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Fire Roars Through Bla ck Hills National FOlest 
TIfE BLACI{, HILL.Y natiflllal fore~t ill SC;Jtlt J;.Jkotn was tllel 'IlK ollt of control wIlen tIle picture wos Ink .. n. The flames spread 

leem! ye51erdoy or oGe 01 tim! state's worst forest I . res. Tile blaze Into pralr:,. lalltl lind enulllIlll'r d the vlJ/a,.e of Tilford, but a hastl· 
"'liS tlelecteel iale 'luestlay. Tbls crOWD lire (above), Ie Jl pin 8' ly- buJlt sofety strip stopped the flames IIhor~ cf the v illage's bulld-
throueh tbe tOllS cf flUl:'C ponderas' pines III tlle forest, was burn- ings. See story, pllg(' ~f<oc. 

The Weather 

owan Mostly fair today cmd tomorrow. No 

decided temperature chcmq.. HlQh to

day. 90; low 80. HlQh YHterelay. 88; 

low 58 • 
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Yugoslavia Lashes At Albania 
For Alleg.ed Border Incidents 

* * * 
Snubs ovi 
Doye (ooi 

t 
s 

WASH''lGTON - . till, Se reo 
tary Dean Acheson yeslt'rday 53 id 
qU'sio's "saber ra"tling" in the 
Balkans exposes Moscow's so
call d peace olf nsi\' as a gi~nt 
hoax. 

Do E g ... r Beavers Have Legs~ 
PRACUE f/P)-The Czechoslovak army yest rday outlawed 

th lJin-u 0 elrl. 
'Il,1' ll:-my d reej that in place of pictures of shapely cuUes 

wear •• lg 101 1.1Jch of anything the soldier. should put up in their 
b.lr:lcks ".1"8<1115. llirtuns of shock w':r.{ers and ex mples of our 
rlKhllll/! lrm'illOn," 

A sliocl, w _ d ' er is Gn sg r L, ~ver who, e producllon is above 
average. 

Vaughan's Pal Discloses 
Acheson told :I news conference I A ed' 5 P I A 

Communists everywhl're will have I e s ercen er cis 
great diftlculty reconciling the In-
creasingLy viol nt attacks against 
Marshal Tito of Yugo~lavia with 
Moscow's often repeated d sir s 

WASTIr. 'OT • (.AP) - f'nstors heard t("timony Y" 

for peace, 
That IB, hI' aid, if ammun

Ists anywhere pos es any Int I · 
lectual honest" which t1ley do 

t rda) thtH a ain Iinkf'u thp nam . of . 1a.i . Gen . linny \'augh.1II 
tht Pr .. id.'uf' miIiIHI·.'· /licIl' (Ilal .Tohn . fororon. 

'r1w lfstimollY callie f"OILl un old wurtimp budlly of \'8ugh811 's. 

not. 
Of course, said Acheson wryly, 

Communists will try to pass oft 
this saber rattHng as the cooing 
of a dove. 

,1o" I", .\1; J fl I" wit" 1-11 it! 
Vallf!IWII .·,,,1 him Idsjuh lI'ith 
the wnr ;1'.( ts adminlstl',tion, 

MaJor . II ill M' • sgon lI~lwcl him 
to wl'ite a ut'rsua iv!' leiter to a 
New York firm, asking it tJ do 
business with Ge~l'~e 0, RJgner 
)1 Pitt burgh. But, he added with a smile, It 

seems the dove hns a som whnt 
sore thront. Marlillon was repres oting flag-

Ache on cOmmenLrd the Ullit. ner:lt Ih!' lime, 
ed • til II's Is follow!nr with great Mlljor said Maragon told h1m 
Interest the exchenre of bitter Vaughan would sign thp 1 tter. 
notes between SovIet RUllsia and Th subcornmittee h 'a rin" look
Yuroslllvla, one. Ume allies in Lng Into th!' activitieb of five per
world communism. centers - m '" who ofter t.) help 
Hp dpcllned 10 commpnt on Ihe Innd go\' rnnwnt contracts in re-

general polltlcal slgnffance, how- turn for II per('entagc, r !' Is 
ever. slowly rpachfng a I'lilllax. 

Acheson also defended the ad- Chairl1lan Iydl' 110 y (D-NC) 

Pres~dent Inks Pact, 
Calls on Memb'ars 
To Unite for Peace 

WASHINGTON Ill'! - President 
Truman yesterday proclaimed the 
nurth Atlantic s curlty pact in 
fOrce, .. nd call d on the 12 na
tlOll, thu~ ulhcd against Commu
nist aggression to "rededicate" 
them ely s to a common struggle 
for world p are and stahility. 

Says Premier 
Works Against 
Own Country 

BELCRADE, YUGOSLAVIA flI'I 
- Marshal THo's governm{nt 
la8hed oul at the C:Jmmun!st re
gime at Albania last night, after 
t(lllng Russia to mind Its own 
business, and said that Yugoslavia 
was "the detendEr ot thp Intp1""~ ~ 
of the Albanian people," 

Premier Enver Hoxha of Al
bania, who sided with Russlll 
In the Tlto - Kremlin dispute, 
II "worklnl' _pi net h:..s o",n 
people," It was charl'ed. 
The YUioslav government pub-

lished what It called an explana
ion to Yugoslavs of two recent 

Albanian notfs complaining of al
leged frontier violations. 

Its statement said that the Al
banian notes were part of the 
"ampalgn of the Communist bu
reau of information (Cominform' 
seeking to blamp Yugoslavia for 
"unrest" along the Yugoslav-Al
banian border. 

Wort evealed ·As 8-36' Memo A h ministration's White Po pCI' on said he hop s to wind it up this 

t . China as "a fair nnd honesl. re- week, and guve r porters this pro-

U 0 r cord", nnd dismissed (IS false gram: 
charges thnt it was doctored to Tuduy either MaraKon or 

A t the same time, he as ured 
Rus ia that "no IIIlUOn need 
fear" th~ mutual defense treaty 
be a u,e It is aimed at prevent· 
In~, not cau Inl, war. 'fbat was 
his reply to ommunlst charrts 
the pact Is an "aeere Ive con· 
splrllcy" Ilfllinst the Soviet Un-
1011. 

"Hoxho's group of Cominf"rm
ists are worklni against their 
own people by l'Jlaminv: Yugoslav
Ia, which at all international con
ferences has served as the defend
-r of the interests of the Alban
ian people and always showed a 
-lesire tJ be a friend ot the Al
banian people," the government's 
!!xDlanation said. 

Western dlDlomats said that 
Marshal Tilo's "hands oU" note 
'0 RUSSia, warning it not to 
meddle in Yugoslavia's Internal af· 
[airs, was the best he ever sent. U.S. Help 10 SeU~e 

Strikes Caned Step 
Tovvard Dictatorship 

G e fs ~ Suspended W hen Free .Medical, Care 
He Tells Investigators May End in Britain 

WASHII GTO (AP) _-' A '. navy ofl'i(· ill I '~ :H; Slh If Crisis Continues 
WASHINGTON (JP)- A former 

federal coal mines ndministrator, 
.10W a top steel industry execu
tive, said YLsterday the practlcE' 
of having government [act find
ing boards step into major dis
putes is a step toward a controlled 
economy. 

The view was given the senat 
banking committee by Admirnl 
Ben Moreell, president o[ the 
Jones and Luugnlin Steel corpo
ratiOn. As a government official 
he helped negotiate post - WUl' 

wage settlements for seized oil 
and coal industries. 

Noting that preSidentially ap
pointed fact finding b:Ja rds, like 
the one curren tly si fling the steel 
wage dispute, are limited now to 
recommending settlement terms, 
Admiral MoreelL said: 

"It may take lime but it soon 
wiU become apparen t that, irre
lpect!ve of politics, the findings 
of these boards mllst be enforced, 
The adoption o( a regular system 
of compulsory arbitration is then 
only a short step away, One im
portant foundation stone of a frec 
economy will then be gone." 

Moreell testified at hearings 
aimed at analyzing the economir. 
power of labor unions, 

Sept. 15 Named as Date 
To Resume Coal Parley 

WHITE SULPHUR SPR1NGS, 
W. VA. 01'1 - Soft' coal oper:ltors 
and the United Mine Workers 
union yesterday recessed negotia
tions lor a new wage contract 
Until Sept. IS, the day a [tel' the 
date set lor a strike or set.tlement 
showdown in the steel industry 
wage ctispute. 

After two days of sessions :n 
the olf-again, on-again negotia
tions, Harvey CarJwright, chair
Inan of the joint wage conference 
of northern and western commer
cial operators, announced there 
had been no pl'ogress toward 
agreement. 

(If'ndelf yesterday flft PI' ndm llt mg he wrote an lIIlOllylll(JU~ 1II.'!110 
darkly implying the ail'fol'ce's B-36 sllpe l'bombl'l' progrum "'.1 II 

billion-dollar lemon foistl'd on the taxpayers by II utl serll plIlolls" 
men . 

"I'hl' official is edric R. Worth, formel' movie script writer 
Rnd n(,'w, papel'ma n who be('8me 

sprcial u.~sistant to Navy Undel'- Say P · S f 
I ecretary Dan Kimball. nce uppor s 

Le s than four hours after he 

testified before. the house ~rmed Needed for Farmers 
services committee, Navy Secre-
tary Matthews announced his su~- / WASHI NGTON (/1') Incomer 
pension "pending further invesli- of farmers may drop in the nexl 
galion," few Ylal'S, congress was told y~s· 

His testimony had caused some- terday .as two national farm or 
what the same [ensation as if a ganizations ul'ged promot pa~sag( 
navy torpedo had boomeranged. of a compromise flexible price' 
It was considered a major round support bill. 
for the air force in its never-end- Allan B. Kline, president of fhe 
ing struggle with the navy for American farm bureau fedel'aiiJn 
strategic bombing assignments. asked quick approval ,':y the sen
This wa~ so because: ate agriculture committee llnd th l 

1. The memo had formed tbe senate of a measure worked out 
, . , .. by a subgroup head( d by Sen, 

basts fOI chulges the B-36 pro- Ct· tAd (D NM) ]., 
• " . ' 111 on n erson - . -.ow-

gram, which IS costing more than Kl ' e sug ted sam 
", ?i1lion do~ars, resulted from po- ~~~'ges, In ges 
hllcal connl~'ance between such Charles W. Holman, secretary 
men as LolliS Johnson, now De- of the National c.ooperutive MiU 
[ense Secre tary ; Floyd Odium, Producers association said dairy 
(inancier whose Atlas corporation farmers also prefer the Anderson 
controls the company making the bill 
B-36, and Air Secret:lry W, Stu- i 
art Symington, S S PI 

2. 'An investigation laun('hed enate tops an 
by the house committee has F H R 
turned up testimony mostly fa- or ouse ecess 
vorable to the B-36_ Generals 
have testified that while some 01-
ficers once had doubts about it, it 
is now consid'ered an extermely 
potent weapon. relied upon to car
ry the atom bomb to the enemy 
in cafe {If war, 

S. Secretary Johnson, Syminf
ton and others have roundly de
nounced the charges and said 
theil' only thought was the coun
try's we1.i:ure. Many legislators 
came to the conclusion the ch.arg
es had turned out to be a dud. 

WASHINGTON nn - Hou !' 
members voted yesl.erday to give 
themselves a tour-week vacation. 
but the senate blockcd the move 
at least temporarily and ther 
plunged into angry debate {lver 
adjournment plans, 

With large numbers of its mem
bers already absent from the cap
ital, the house overwhelmingly ap
proved a resolul.ion to recess the 
chamber from Aug, 26 to Sept. 
21 to give the senate time to 
"catch up" on legislat ;on. 

For d~y: , rt~lJlors had circulated I But the sena te brushed asidl? 
on CapItol Hill that Worth was the unwritten rule that one cham
the author of the mysterious ber automatically consents to the 
memo. recess plans of the other. 

· Jo~nson Orders Slash in Civilian. Employes 
WASHINGTON Ill'! - Secretaryt---------------:-------------

of Defense Louis Johnson said yes- year at the ou1set, at an extra 
terday his deparl men t is "no 
WPA" and ordered the armed ser- ordinary mreting with many 0 

vices to fire 135,000 civilian work- the congressmen from the area! 
ers and lay olf 12,000 reserve of- to be a [{ected. 
ficers as part ot a $1-bUllon He said bluntly that there I~ 
e~onomy drive. "terrific waste and (xtravagance' 

He also ordered scores of mili- In the milItary establishment and 
tary Installations shut down com- a lot of Its people "aren't doing 
pletely or reduce d to a mere II nickel's worth of work." 
stand.,\)y role. "So help me God," he pledged. 

Johnson announced his "pnl'tial "I will stop it. This departmenl 
program of economies," which he Is no WPA." 
• aid would save 500-million a l'he reducUon in civilian em-

ployes will affect 1.6 persons at 
two Iowa installations. 

FUt(en employes wlll b ~ dropped 
at the Iowa ordnance plant in 
Burlington, officials said. A total 
of 51}7 civilian employes is now 
working at the plant. 

Orders called for discharging 
one senior state Instructor of the 
organized res( rye corps in Del' 
Moines. Twelve paid instructor s 
are now on the roster at the Iowa 
senior instructor'S office . 

LONDON (A» - A reliable in
formant said yesterdny Britain's 
Labol" government may have to 
consider dOing away with Its Cree 
medical service if next month's 
dollar-pound talks In Washington 
ra 1. 

This Informant. a. man close 
to the government, said Labor
Ite leaders are waUlor until tbe 
talks are over before decldlnr 
whether to call a. quick elec
tlOll this year, or carryon unUl 
llear the end ot their flve-,ear 
term !lext July . 
The government expects its gold 

and dollur reserves to sag more 
than one-Courth by Sept. 30. -
down to $1.2-billion - the in
formant said. 

At the end oC June Britain was 
down to her last $1,624,000,000, 
The treasury's goal had been to 
keep the reserves at a "safe" mar
gin of $·2-billion. 

The Informant, who refused 
to be IdenUCled, but who Is close 
to tbe government, said Bri
tain's balance-ol-payments po
sitlall for the current quarter 
looks "very erim" de.pUe rilid 
import cuts. 
It the Washington talks do not 

solve Britnin's growing dollar cri
sis, he added, "drastic new cuts" 
In British dollar spending on food, 
tobacco, and other items are bound 
to !oll{)w. 

He made his disclosures as Paul 
G. Hoffman, American head of 
the European Cooperation Admin
istration (ECA), began talks with 
British oflicials. 

Think Marshall Aid 
Wasted, Fear Result 

STRASBOURG, FRANCE (A'I
The European consultative as

sembly ound up ils economic de
bate yesterday \vith the generally 
expressed conviction that the 
Marshall plan is being frittered 
3W'lY and disaster impends, 

No onC' disputed wllrnings !rom 
Socialists cons! rvative and mid
d\e-ot-the.-roaders that if Europe 
cannot r-emedy its economic dis
unity before the end of the Eu
rope an recovery program in 195:' 
she is in for a]1 economic col
lapse, social upheavals and per
haps war, 

There was general agreemenl 
that two world wars fought in 
Europe, the rise of the United 
States and the industrialization of 
agricultural countries overseas had 
totally changed the continent's 
economfc position in tbe world. 

Stalements that little long-range 
constructive wotk is being done 
under the Marshall plan also went 
unchallenged. 

cover mistakes, Hunt will be askcd to l!'sUty. 
The secretary's remnrks on th HUnt mny not uppear, however. 

YUlloslav situation referred to In- Ilis lawyer hus suid Hunt is Ill, 
creased pr,essure Moscow has put and thnt an appeuranc berol'(' the 
on Tlto because be refuses Lo f II committee lAIou.\tJ i n'l..i) his 
In line wllh Stalin's pOlici es, heaUh. 
though he seems willing to com~ FI'iduy - Vaughnn. 
promise to avoid Will'. William P_ Rogers, commillf'e 

--------- counsel, Ctolllment cI that during Q 

SAY POLIO TAPER. OFF clos d h oring MIHngon had said 
WA~HINGTON Ill'I - Thr U.S, h n'vel' had talk d With M;Jjor 

public health service reported yes- about url'anging I)Urrhases trom 
, rday that. one of the most crlli- the government. 
cal polio Epidemics in the na-, R plied Major: 
lion's history now appears to b "I Just got through telling you 
tapering ott. h did, Mr. Rogers." ----, 

Truman Asks States' Righlers 
To Return to Democratic Fold 

'\ A, III ,TON (A P )-Ptl'sid('lIt '1'1'I11Ua.1 lust ui~hl iuvit · 
lel sou therll ])P]110Cl'uts to 1'('1111'11 to Ih(' PUl't.,· fold. 

In a fighting speech to lllp I)PllIocrat ic nal ional c'ommittep, 
which ea dier had pUl'gpd I'rom its I'olls fil'!' :southel'll ~U]lI)uI·II·r., 

Mr. Truman s;gned ihe historic 
prc>clo.motion at a While House 
ceremony lI!tended by Secretary 
of Stut 0 'an Ach son, Secretary 
ot Det ·nse Louis J ohnson, um 
rnnkillg diplomats of other pact 
powers. 

MeanWhile, the senate fOrelm 
relll.L1on and armed ervlces 
ommHtees continued closed· 

door deliberatIons 011 Mr. Tru. 
m n's $1,450,000,000 arm!! aid 
pro&,ram. but araln put oft a 
showdown on proposed culs In 
miUtllry aid funds for Atla.ntlc 
pact members. 
The White House ceremony be

gan when representatives of Den
mark, France, Italy and Portugal 
handed Acheson documents certi
fying that their governments had 
ratified the treaty, Similar ratiti
cations had pJ"eviously been de
posited by the United States, Bri
tnin, Canada, Belgium, Norway, 
Iceland , Luxembourg nnd the 
Netherlands. 

of titl' ,'tat s Ri~hts candidut'. 
of 194 , the PI'esident slIid tilt' 
party wa~ never in better condi
tion to "carry the baltle to the 
foe" in 1950, 

States' Righters Take Long Walk 

The President reminded hIS 
Cheering audience that he won hiS 
election last year without New 
York, without the industrial east, 
and without the "solid south." He 
said he was "prouder of that" 
than anything that occurred 
the campaign, 

But he invited those who bolted 
(rum him to "]oin the party of 
the people" which he said is "no 
longer" a sectional party with the 
"tail wagging the dog." 

;:,peclluu!: III a manner reminis
cent of his "give 'em hell" elec
tion campaign, the President said 
that the Republicans will not suc
ceed indefinitely in their "con
tinuous filibuster" to defeat the 
program embraced in ' the Demo
cratic platform. 

He said the 1948 elections 
brought a number ot young men 
of liberal tendencies into congress 
and .... that next year there woule:! 
be other new ones to carry cut 
the people's platform. 

He said he was "overwhelmed" 
by the way the party's situation 
had worked out at yesterday'~ 
meeting at which William M. 
Boyle Jr., was elected to succeed 
J. Howard McGrath, the new at
torney general. as national chair-
man, 

Chiang Asks Unity 
In Chinese forces 

CANTON (.4') - Chiang Kai
shek yesterday made a hurried 
flight to ChungkinlI. reportedly to 
keep the warlords ot western Chi
na trom making a deal with the 
Olmmunist.s. 

Amld the worries of Intrigue, 
the generalissimo also was said 
to be bent on settling a reported 
row among the generals in the 
northwest, 

CAP W .... ~.l 

SHOWN WALKJNG OUT of the Democratlf NatiODaI ~IIIIDI"
medln« in Washlnrton YesterUllY are WUllam Talbot 0' New Or
IUDI (d door. back to camera). followed b, Jw.e Leander Peres 
(back to camera, r.l'ht). Tbey were "elQl1lDred from the member~ 
ship rolls" of the party for failure to IUPpor~ the candidate -
President Truman - In the last election. A iolal of five Slates' 
IUJ'h&ers were ruled oid at the alan of ,esterda,' •• eetiq. 

In effect, they said, THo ad
dressed blmse1! fb an' Ctlmrm,/!!l'Kt 
'lartic s In the world, te)lIng them 
'hat the basis of his quarrel with 
~ussia was whether the Kremlin 
had the right to dictate to any 
oarty or any government. 

11to allo put ~he Russians on 
Ihe IPot, diplomats laid, b, of
ferll1&' to lend home all the So
viet cltlsen. In YUl'oslavla who 
wished t.3 ro. 
Many of these 12,000 former 

Czarist Russians, refugees since 
the Bolshevik rEvolution of 1917, 
are potential fifth columnists In 
Yugoslavia. 

The remainder, diplomats say, 
would be potenUal titth column
ists tor Yugoslavia, insofar as 
their sympathies lay, i1 they w~nt 
back to Russia . 

* * * 
In Moscow •.• 

'MOSCOW 01'1 - The authorita
I.Ive weekly New Times said yes
terday that lew diplomatic docu
ments in reeent times had such 
vast international importance as 
Russia's note to Yugoslavia threat
ening "eUective measures" unless 
alleged mistreatment ot Russians 
was stopped, 

"The entire Soviet people sub
scribe to Its warnine words." the 
New Times said. 

Beardsley May Ask 
For Spec.ial Session 

DES MOINES (\fI - Gov. WiI~ 
liam Beardsley said yesterday he 
will ask state legislators if they 
desire a special sessiOn. to enact 
a law enabling Iowa to qualify 
'01' federal housing ald. 
...:rhe governor's announcement 

followed an opinion ,by Atty. Gen. 
Robert Larson which held that 
Iowa cannot qualify for low-I': nt
'.II houslng unit authorized by 
r.ongress. 

Beardsley said he will speak to 
legislators Wednesday at state 
day meetings at the Iowa State 
fair, He said he will try to fInd 
out how much federal aid Iowa 
could reeeive before the regular 
1951 general assembly convenes. 

The attorney ,eneral's ruling 
held that a new law would be 
necessary for the state to share 
in the federal program to provide 
810,000 low-rental housinl units 
in area, where printe enterprise 
has not provided adequate ho\lS~ 
lng, 

The opinion was liven In an
swer to a Question by sta~ Rep. 
George O'Malley, (D), Des Moines. 

CK48H IN.rtJIlES 18 
MILWAUKEE lUI - A speeding 

rapid transit car plowed Into the 
rear end f aDOther traDait car 
halted on the track In a Milwau
kee auburb last nilbt, hoBpitall%
ing at least 18 persona, three of 
them wUb eritidal injuries. 
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B Wh · R db· d A · 'Top Baseball Men 'Robinson .TKO's Belloise in 7t~ u ms I pel r 5 ga I n Deny Ga~es Fixed May Give Ray Shot ' . 

To Move One Game Off Pac e ~~~~~~~,:~,~~~k~~~ ~~~~?~~~~~~~;,;~ 
"nJ sUbstance" yesterday a re- cl·lamplOn, knorked out Steve Bel-

6 HI-' Shulout port th at there have been hun- loise in a bruising non-title fight 
• dre:ls of attempts in recent years last night when BelJoise was un

to fix baseball gamer. able to come out fol' the I!ighth 
The New York Post Horne News round. By Newcombe published the report in one of a The fight was sco red as a sev

series of articlcs en what it c~lls enth ro und knockout. The huge 
a $5-billion a year betti ng rack- crowd in Yankee stadium was 

Sf ( d et. kept in a constant uproar by the ,ops a r s The newspaper said "sum' up fast and furious battle. Robinson 
10 $111.000 have been orrere:l weighed 153 1-2 and BeIJoise 158, 
players" and In some instances but thc four and one-halt pouuds 

JJRC>OKLYN (/P) - Bil( D ~n 
Newcombe ovr rpowered the St. 
Loui Cardinals, 6-0, :;rr~terday 1 
!i' t th e Brook lyn DJdgers Inte th t' 
l1'ticlt rf the National league rJce 
again. • 

Tn r~~ (1ft r" rrIPi- " .-i"-1i 
shutout. Newcome crllc}~ed Ol)t a 
thr ('·ru" ciOllhl" in (hp pj«hth . 

Th'l Dndverq' vl-t(lry cut iha 

Cardh'als' National leuue le"d 
to a slnllle "'arne. as lI.!l'a tnst ihe 
1".\'0 galt'e I.ad ihfY held when 
fl· · .. M m ' to t"wn 'I'ne, <l (l,v. In 
, ,·'l1"in~ the series. 2-1, the Do>i
gr s for the first time this ye~ r 
('-" 'Jut OD top of their arch
riva!s. 
Newcome now has WJn 12 gamer 

al.fainst six lOSSES. Dr spile the facl 
Carl Furillo, Roy Campanella, am· 
Gil Hodges all hit homers witI:
the bases empty, it was New. 
com' /!'s (j - v. He held Stan Mu· 
sial and Eros Slaughter t1 one 
hit eal'h. H :: permitted only onf 
man to reach third and struck 
out sic 

there have been threats of vlo- that Sugal' Ray gave away counl-
Ie nee. ed for little. 
Specifically, it said tampering Robinson, after battering Bel-

letters had been sent recently to loise lDercile~~ ly hr mo~t of the 
r BrooklYn player and to Eddie round, finally felled him with 
Dyer, manager of the St. Loub a. terrific left hook. Bellolse was 
C·l rdinals. out. 

Baseball leaders ac'.fn?wledged Referee Eddie J oseph reached 
there had been such letters but the count of five when the bell 
i escribed (hem as of a screwball rang and Belloise was dragged to 
variety. his corner. A few seconds later 

Waller Mulbry, secretary of Belloise's manager, Eddie Walk
baseball, [a id in Cincinnati that er, si'lnalled thal il was all over. 
eports of widespread attempts to Although the fight settled no

fix games were without founda- thing as far as a crown was 
lion. concerned, it probably started Ro

lle said Eddie Dyer received binson on the road towards a 
a telerran1 froro Dallas which shol at thc middleweight cham
read: "Just bet $5.000 on to - pionship held by Jake LaMotta. 
morrow's (toda.y's) game." The limit lor the welterweight 
There was 110 request made class is 147 pounds, and Robin
in the wire. l\1ulbry said. son apparently has trouble now

An investigation by Commis- adays in making this. 
lionel' A.B. C'landler's office It was Robinson's 100th pro
showed tbe leUer was sent from a fessional fight. Of these he has 
fictiti ous addrest, the secretary won 97, lost one and has had two 

LAP Wlrepholo) added . draws. 
Ford Frick, president of the Na- Bclloise absorbed more pun-FORCED OUT AT SI!:GOND HASE is Dodger SbortEtOJl Peewee Reese. Card nal SecoDd Baseman Red 

Schoendlenst makes the out a fter taking the throw frem Thinl Baseman Tomm.y Glavlano. The play 
started when Carl Furillo, Dodger rigil t fielder. grollnded to Glavla.no who bobbled the ball mo
mentarily but threw in time to force Reese. The act on c ccurred In the first inning of yester(lay's game 
whkh Brooklyn won, 6·0, on Dell Newcombe's six-biller. 

tiona I league, said Bruce Edwards, Ishment than it sermed possible 
Brooklyn Dodger catcher, re- for a ma.n to take and stili keep 
ceived a letter several weeks ago on fighting. Twlee Robinson had 

AI Brazle, who has beaten the 
Dcdger .• t wi~c this season, d id not 
have it. Lou lGein pinch hit for 
him in the sev·n th , and Carl Fur
mo mad a great running catch 
of his low smash. 

him on the ropes - In the 
In an apprrent attempt to fix a third and the sixth rounds _ 
game. He described it as a "nutty and walloped him with pound- SMILING AT TIfE WEIGIIING IN yestcrclay afternoon are Sieve 
~~ I' . D fensive honJrs, however, 

went to I IDS Olmo, the redeemI.' Ml'dr.?n ('arup tumprr. On 
fhls occasion he did his jump
ing straight up - and snared a 
terrific drive by l\luslal In the 
fifth with two on, right under 
the 361-faot sign. 
Second Baseman Jackie Robin

son contribut( d nobly to the re
awakened Brooklyn balling attack 
with a single and a double. He 
alEo stole a base. 

For a time it looked as if there 
w(luldn't be any ball game. After 
a scoreless first inning, a torrent 
of rain fell. The field was covered 
and the crowd of 24,400 took shel
ter. But after a delay of 53 min
utes, play was resumed and th t 
sun came out. 
"1. LOllis .... ..... . OUO ouo UtlO-e G I 
Brooklyo .......... 091 leI 113x--ii 11 U 

Dlade, tt-Ia.rttn (7) and ·Qara..Jol"i 
N ewcombe (1 2 .. 1) and ~.mpanel1 • . LP
Br .. l. (13·0) . fiRS-FurIH •. Oampanolla. 
Hod r." 

Local High Schools 
Open Grid Pra~tice 

Iowa City and University high 
schools opened their football drills 
yesterday, the first day allowed 
for practice by the I owa High 
School Athletic association. 

A total of 96 grid hopefuls re
ported to Ci ty high Tuesday t'1 
receive medical examinations and 
check out their uniforms. The 
team ran through its first. drill : 
with Head Coach Frank Bate~! 
yesterday afternoon. 

University high got its practice 
under way yesterday morning. 
The new Blue Hawk head coach, 
Bob Weber, said 31 uniforms were 
issued Tuesday. Weber expect~ 
close lo 40 candidates. 

Bates said yesterday he will 
put t.he Little Hawks through one 
drill a day for the remainder of 
this week, and then step up 
the tempo to two drills per day 
beginning next week. 

Only one regular is among the 
five returning City high letter
men. The Hawklets will be han
dicapped by inexperienced per~ 
sonnel at key positions. 

Fa'vorifes Advance in estern Golf Tourney 
CHlG.\GO (/P)-Heavily-backed I 

favori tes advanced to the gU81'
tel' - finals of lhe Women's I 
Western Amateur golf meet yes
terday with the exceplion of 15-

No, Not in the Water Again! 
year-old Marlene Bauer. 

The petite Los Angeles tyke, 

LOVER, ENGLAND Iln - Philip Mickman was unable to deep 
yesterday aHcr his 23-h?ur, 'IS-minute cross channel swim anj his 
traincr advised the 18-year-old schoolboy to "do the mos l re. tful 

winner of the Western and Na- thing you can." 
tional junior crowns, was out- Mickman went swimming. experienced by veteran Mary Ag- ___________________________ _ 

nes Wall of Menominee, Mich., 
in a second round mltch yester
day which was pre-rated a toss
up. 

Miss Wall. 1948 l\1ichlgan 
state champion and a. perennial 
contestant In the Westerns, 
slammed a decisive 4-S v'ctory. 

Braves Continue Streak 
,As Pittsburgh Falls, 6-5 

Today, Miss Wall tangles with 
Marlene's 20-year-old sister, Alice, 
who duplicated Westmoreland 's 76 
par for a one-up second round 
win over Beverly Hanson, Far
go, N.D. Miss Hanson also posted 
76, losing on the final grcen when 
she missed a (ive foot putt. 

BOSJ'O (A P ) - The third p la ce Boston Brav£'s contin 
ued to enjo) lheir cUI'rent home sta nd yesterday by dpfeating thl{ 
Pitt burgh Pj]'ates. 6·5. fol' theil' fifth consecutive decision and 
their sC\'£'Ilth in th eir la<;t nine gam s at Brave reid. 

---- Left Handel' Wanen Spahn 

Wasl:J ,Ongton Stuns pitched his sixteenth victol·.\'. 
n He allowed only one hit and gave 

Medalist Peg Kirk of Findlay, 
Ohio, moved ahead with a 3-2 

Ind.oarlS Aga,On, 3 .. 2 but one wal'ki until the middle of 
the game, which was played in 

triumph over P at D e van e y, CLEVELAND (/I') - For the 
Grosse Pointe, Mich., who had de- seco nd stl'aight . night, the Gleve
feated the Ohioan one-up in the land l ndianc su ffen!d a stunning 
first round of the Western Open blow to their pennant aspirations 
last June. by stumbling before the seventh-

One of the prIme favorites, place Washington Senators, 3-2. 
Marjorie Lindsay of Deciltur, Lefthander Mickey Harris 
Ill" dropped Shirley Spork of earned his third victory ?gain"t 
Detroit, 1947 national Intercol- ten losses although relieved by 
leglate quee.n, 5-4. She now Joe Haynes with two out in (he 
drawS formidable Polly Riley eigh th . 
of Fort Worth, Tex., Ule 1948 The league leading New York 
Weslern Amateur runner - uP. Yan'll ,ees also lost to the Detroit 
MIss Riley uncorked 36-39-75 Tigers f~r the sccond l traight 
to down Pat McPhee of San day. The Tribe thus remains fi vc 
Mateo, Ca.llf., two-up. games out of the league lead. 
Another top contender, Helen Bosten's Rcd Sox, idle yesterday, 

Sigel of Philadelphia , was one cut the Yanks' lead to two games. 
over par through 16 holes in Rookie Mike Gari'ia gave up 
ejecting Dorothy ITraung, 3-2. : even hils in seven innings to 

Miss Sigel, runner-up in the lose his f .fth game in six teen de-
1948 National, will fa ce Mrs. D.G. cisicns. 
Copping of San Mateo, who was W. ,b'nclon ......... 20' 
once a Chicago dis trict star . Mrs. Clev.land ........ fOUO Harris Haynes (8) ana 
Copping, the former Eleanor Dud- Pal.-e (8) and H .~IU1. 
ley, piled up the biggest margin . WP·Harrlo; LI'-Gartb. 

100 000-1' I 
OI'L 10(1-"1 7 ~ 
Early; Oarcla. 
HRS·Kennedy. 

el f the day in trouncing 16-year-/ THRFE-l t .FAGUE 
)ld Barbara Romack of Sacra- EVl'ns ville 7. SprIngfield 3 
mento, Calif., 6-5. Quine)' II. Danvi lle 2 ------... 

/ 

showers. 
Spahn himself scored what 

proved the winning run in the 
eighth inning. 

As lead off ba tter, he raced to 
firs t aiter swinging EI t a third 
strike which got away from the 
catcher and was ruled a wild 
pitch. A sacrifice, an infield Qut 
and an Al Dark single scored 
him. 

By winning, the defending Na
tional league champions, crawled 
within ten games of the leading 
SI. Lollis Cardinals, who lost yes
terday. 
Pllloburrh .. . .. . .. .. 000 tt/3 002-.~ 9 I 
S.oton .. . ... .... .. ~ IO ~110 Oh- 6 10 • 

Cham b.... S" .... II (~). Gumperl (6) 
,nd l\h:: ulJouJh ; SJlahn (HI-IO) anI' 
Llvlnr.l.n. LP-Chambe" (9·4). HRS. 
K in er. 

Club to Campaign 
For Scoreboa rd 

trhe Iowa City Optimist club 
yesterday voted to campaign for 
funds by popular subscription to 
purchase a $1,900 scoreboard for 
City high . 

The scoreboard, with removable 
units can be used for football 
basket.ball and baseball. Installa
tion should be made by late Sep
tember in lime for City high's 
firs t home football game. 

W.H. OI~on is chairman of a 
commiltee for the fund raisinrz 
Other members are Cliff Wikel. 
projects committee chairman, Ro
bert Blanchard, WiUiam Byington . 
Ed Eckwall, Floyd McDowell. Dr. 
[utE' Mosher and Dr. William 
Ward. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
K J4 Il SAS City 5, T o ledo .. 
"'olumt)lls !\. ~l. P~III , lJ r InnJngsl 
'",.fo;v l11e 5. Mlnneapolls 4 
Milwaukee 5. IndlanapoUs 2 

EHOR TO'll:"'; 
'A WOMAN'S SECRET' 

ahd 
'RACING LUCK' 

«$iM 
STARTS FRIDA YI 

FOOTnAIJL PRACTICE STAR'IED yesterday at ( "hlrh school 'or 96 boyS under Coach Frank Bates. 
~ hf' openlD&' drill followf'd phyaleal ell:arniDatior R Rnd ehecklntr out of unlformll Ilt thl' srhool T"r~
bay. Coach Pate3 wlll build h. 19411 City high te3 m around five returning lettermen, I'nly one of 
"hem \~'a , a regular last year. Tbe lettermen shown t:bove (left to rlght) are Gene K:lpb, Jc!m White. 
DUI f'eD~D, Paul LeIlUbe aDd Kel1Dle Ha)'. · 

r------ Added ----.., 
"TWO I,AZY CROWR" 

- oowaTOON -
QOMEDY - LATE NEWS 

I 

Il1g rights and lefts, yet each Bello sc (ef.) and Ray RObmson, the "arId's \\ cltcrwcirht cllam.· 
The milsive was turned over to time Bellolse came bal'k strong. pion. Belloise scaled 158 pcunds and Robinson tipped tbe beam at 

Chandler's 0 iice and a check dis- Robinson, always cool and col- 1531~. But the smiling ended last lIight when Sugar Ray knocked 
dosed it was sent by a mental lected, fough t his usual copy-book ollt Bellolse III the seventh round of a brlJising noll-tiUe fight In 
case, Frick said. [i!lht, landing hard jaes on Bel- Yankee s tadium. 

--------- loise's face and follOwing with -----------------.---
Westrum's Clouts heavy right hooks to the body. His 

long arms kept the 30-year-old 
Down Chicago, 5-3 Belloise always at a distance. 

Fowler B~lanks Chisox for 4th Shutout, 5-0 
NEW YORK (A') - Wes West

rum hit tWJ homers and Sid Gor
don ,':ilasted his 25th of the ycar 
2S the New York Giants downed 
lhe Chicago Cubs, 5-3, Yfs terday 
"dore a sparse crowd of 2,612 paid. 

Right Hander Sheldon Jones 
won his tenth game of {he year 
md his third over the Cubs. All 
)r th l' Cub runs came as a result 
)f hom r l'S by Phil Cavarretla and 
Pinch-Hitter Frank Baumholtz. 
Weslrum struck his lire t homer 
In the fourlh inning with Bill 
Rigney aboard. His second was a 
lelo effert in the eighth. 

Chltal. . .......... 000 001 tZI)-.1 7 0 
'lfew Ynrk .. ." .00 1 '!OO Ilx- Iii 0 

Adkins, C h ipman (8) li nd Rurte .. : 
' '' "4''" (to .. !)) a nd ""estrum. LP -Adklns 
(0·;,0. HKS-Westrum ('n, Gordon, Ca.v
areUa, Siumholh. 

Yet Belloise time and aga in car
ried the fight to the grea t Negro 
weller champion, comine in with 
arms held wide apnrt and taking 
thrN' hlow~ to land one. 

Robinson's repealed jabs fin
ally brought blood to &1I0Ise'8 
nose in the fourth rou.nd. The 
welter king appeared to do the 
greatest damage with his blows 
to the head, but he landed again 
and again on B 1I0lse's body. 
Robinson himsclf never seemed 

In trouble and never appeared at 
EI loss about what to do next. His 
defense was perfect. 

The crowd was unofficially esti
mated at 25,000, nearly 10,000 
more tha n saw the recent Ezzard 
Charles - Gus Lesnevich NBA 
heavyweight championship fight 
in this same stadium. 

CIIICAGO (Al) - Dick Fowler, 
the Philadelphia Alhletics' vetcr
an right handed pitcher, scoreLl 
his fourth 1949 shutout yestel'day. 
He pitched the A's to a 5-0 vic
lory Ovel' the Chicago While Sox 
before 4,789 persons. 

In blanking the White Sox a 
second time, Fowler allowed five 
hits, only one dUl'ing the final 
seven innings. 

Fowler recorded his twelfth tri
umph and the A's No. 15 in 19 
games against Chicago. Philadel
phia scored firs I in the fourth. 
Ferris Fain's single counted Wally 
Moses, who doubled. with the 
first run. 

Fain's eighth inning tl'lple be
hind Eddie J oosl's double and .1 

wa Ik to Elmer Valo by starter 

Tig~rs Overwhelm Yanks, 13-2 
~ 

DETROIT - Outfie ld!,1' Vi c \\'("rl'z beJtrd two hO\l1(' t'IlIlS--ail JtJ~n one of them a .grllnd slam wallop- a' ht' and Pit rhcr Al't Hout. 
Ir./-I Uft t("man combi ned thei1' talents to g ivp the Detl'oi t 'rigrl'!,; a 1:1-2 d 

cisioll o\'el' tbp N w York Yankees yesterdAY. 
~-J.;M~~. ....,-1,. '['hl'ee Yankee pitcht'J'!l gave 
c7~ up 13 walks and Werlz'8 two Cramps Force Cuban 

homers drove home four o[ those 
Tigers who were given bases on To Quit ·Channel Swim 

GB balls. NATIONAL LEAG F, 
W LPCT. 

st. '-Jouls ...... . , n 46 .6 '0 
Brooklyn ........ 71 4' .II<1~ 
808~on . , . ... . . ... 62 GG ."2!i 
Philadelphia ..... 61 aM .51:1 
New York .,." • . il9 68 .GUt 
!'1I1.burgh .... .... 61 US .4112 
OInclnnali ....... 48 70 .407 
ChJca,. . ....... . 46 7G .380 

YESTERDAY'S SCORES 
BO l ton 6, P lthburcb n. 
BrooklYD 6. SI. Loulo O. 
New York 5. Ch i ~.ro 9. 

I 
10 
In. 
12!k 
17'. 
2 1 
27',~ 

TODAY'S l'ITcnERS 
1'IIIsburch 01 Philadelphia (2)-ldav 

and nlehl)-DlcklnsOD (~·12) aDd Walob 
(}: l) VI. Mey.r (9·7) and Raberls (U 

CI •• laoall &\ BOil •• (Dlebl) - Vaad.r 
~h_ ,,-. \ ... . ) ,.. VOlstHe \u .. tS). 

Chltala at 8roekly n (2)-Sebmlh (M-
0) and Muncrl.f (4.9) .a. Branca (1 2·5) 
and Bania (G·4' . 

5 1. Loul. al N.w York (nlchl)
Munrer ( 11 -5) va Kenned y (9· 9). 

The viclory gave the Tigers a CALAIS, FRANCE IlPl - Icy 
sweep ' of the abbreviated two waters and cramps fon'eel Juan 
game series and left them with J<:se Cortinas, 32-year-old Cuban, 
an 11-9 season mark over the to quit his attempt t swim the 
league leading New Yorkers. The English channel yesterday after he 
Detl'oilers incidentally are the had rea:hed a point within five 
only club to hold a season margin miler. of the English shore where 
over the Yankees. Phillip Miickm an completed a suc-

Manager Casey Stengel of the cessful attempt this seaSJn. [Ie 
Yankees, who was wailing only had been swimming for nine 
Tuesday about the wildness of . how's and four minutes. He bursl 
his pitchers In recent days, had into tear~ as he was !Jrced to give 
more cause to weep yesterday. up. Cramps in his left leg also had 

Lefty Tommy Byrne, who had ca used him t:> abandon his first at
bea ten the Tigers four times this tempt ailer less than six hours. 
year while lOSing one decision to 
them, l tarted for the Yankees ~ N EAGUE 

GB but proved no mystery. Lincoln ~~ D.~~~ln •• 1 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT. 

N.w Y.rk ... ... . . 73 44 .6'24 
')olton .... .... .. . 72 47 .603 2 

6 
9 
U 

Johnny Mize, who came to the Pueblo 3, Omaha 2 (\ I Innings. 
Denver D. Slome City 4 CI.veland . . ...... 69 GO .• SO Yankees Monday from the New Philadelphia " " .on 64 .516 

~elr()U .. . .. . • . . . 6., ~'j(I .~,, ~ 
f"blca .. o .... " ... _ .. It "Q . >I n ., 

Wa.blo,lon .. , ... 40 77 .~2 

York Giants, made his debut as 
;~ a Yankee first baseman. He hall 

1ne si ngle in f Jur tri~s. L ....... "" . • 

YESTERDA1" S SCO RES 
Philadelphia 5. ChIco,. o. 
Ihtroif 11l New ) ' otk '!. 
Was hln,(on :~ , f" t\'Nand ~ (n l,ht). 

TODAl" S P!1'CHIlItS 
Bo,lon .t Chl<U. enlrhl)-Klndtr 

( 13-5) Yl'I PI f'f(fI Oi- I'.!', 
I'biladoln~I. ot ~I. LouIs (nlgbO -

'(t:lln .. r (l A- f) VI Oll.r .... r (8- , 11) . 
Wa! hln &CAh .1 n~t Tnlt. ( J'll r h t) - Iflt w 

' Ie (3 .. H) or Welk (1-8) ,-, Trucks f 14-
10) 

N ... York a\ CI,vc land (nl fhl) - Lo· 
pal ( 1 2·~ ) vs Fell., (I~·8) 

Illltll:J 
NOW. ENDS FRIDAY 
HOWARD HAWKS"'RED RIVER" .... 

JOHN WAYNE . MONTGOMERY CLIFT 
WALTER BRENNAN . JOANNE ORU 

.. "" .. " nl" It • COUU '''f. 1Oto" IUl~1I0 "0." "lI" " • " __ ., C .. " J, • NUl ,,_ 

J 1Il"1~ III. 

ow "ork .... .. .. 000 ntoo O~O- ~ 10 0 
D.lrolt .... .. ... 003 010 4~x- l a 9 n 

By rne, Sanford (~), Marshall (1) a nd 
~ 1J\1e l •• Ntarbos (',): 1, 'HI\\.e IlH", ( II • • , 
a ~tI Rwllt. LP ·Syrna (10.7). JlRS-W. rL. 
t ~), Map ... 

TARZAN 
and the 

HUNTRESS 

THE MARX BROS. 
In 

A NIGHT AT THE 
OPERA 

Randy Gumpcl' t, was good for two 
more runs. After Gumpert was 
lifted [or a hit-less pinch baiter. 
the A's poun d ·d M,IX Slirkoni lor 
a final pail' ill the ninth. 

This tUlle a Fo" ler ~ingle pow· 
ered hOlli e Cor the first Iun, and 
Moses' fly was good for anolher. 
Phll.d,lpb ;', ........ 0011 1011 ''!H III 
Chica,.a .... 0011 000 .ltHI ~ I 

fowler ( 1'':-8) and A slrolb: Gatll,trl. 
Surkout 0» anl1 .Malo ne. "'1'-011111"" 
flO-I l!l 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

~-NOW "t;NuS 
FRIDAY" 

GENE ESTHER FRA"~ 

~flU . Wllll~M~ . ~I~M~ 

.......... AI.'" 
HITCH*! 

Of 
"SprUbe .. , 

FIUIIt!" 

rUIN 
(;OT.ot~ CARTOO~ 
Hn nllywood tep, 0 .. ,1. 

- L l!Ni:ws _ 

Tor 
Lima, 
Fixed 

With h 
"eU-Slod 
ltoOves tt 
ntVl W8' 

/lPW rer ! 

• tf" nCl"rll 
bOllns in 
tlllf for ,. " 
nUl'd " 
"e wl l 

1111"'''· ' 
,.ateI'd. 
~ID .1 

I _Me!' 
Tomate 

sJi~htlv. 
mixture 
more or l' 
are sprin 
Ing. 

}fot 
plInlon 
and 
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Tomatoes Glorify Noodle Casserole Last Encampment 
L· N diD' h > ."" - Of GAR Veterans 
Ima, 00 e IS 1 . 
r:.~,.~:~: :~e:~d:"' I T ~"~:~LlSS~nd~! '92' 

Il-stocked with fornatops. it be- oUicials ot the Grand Army 01 
hooves thp hous"wife til lo~k f"~ the Repul.llic expres d such alarm 
DlW W8V~ of lIsin l.t them. One over the death-dwindling m~m-
n.w rer10e u..cps ('reRmv h,.,.,nr' bership that they agreed the 01'-

, p.<oJl no"dlE'< and plumo I!rpen lim~ ganlzation couldn't la.l five years. 
b-ans in chrese sauce as a s~t- Yesterday the GAR established 
Unl! for to'np t()~ . hotel headquarters ror it.; f>:!rd and 

last encampment, WIth six men 
A .n~"la ' vlr"'p of fh" dl.h. 

taUed II ..... ' ,."ft.1l- I'n. r .... I~ 'hI' 
" e wflh "'hl~11 i' coan be n~p
".""". T1, ~ 1H,\Oif,,.,, aT' '' "'t ,.. t 
~lIed. II, ,," mbce,l w Hh lhna 
~III and baron and fo lded Into 
• -bfe1le saute. 
Tomatoes nre hollowed out 111~t 

sli,htly, arr801ze(l ;n thp n01c11 
mixture and oartiallv filled with 
more of thp mixture. Hreari ('rum'· 
are sprinkled over all before bak
Ing. 

Hot muffins aI'" a nicp ('om
panlon pief'e f r this nutritiou< 
and tasty noodlE' dish. 

LIMA NOODLE ENTREE 
Chettie Sauce 

2 tahlespoons butter or mar-

lima Noodle Entree 

100 Y<:J,rs 01 age or older plann!n;: 
to attend nnd 10 others still Jivill~ , 
but too r eble 10 travel. 

The encampment opens Sunday 
tor five days here, the city wher 'o! 
the GAR was founded in 181l0. 

At Des Julne. 27 years a~o 
startled orrletal looked over the 
tnehlber hlp roll nd aw thal 
It had SIlIlpt'd fro m a peak or 
409,000 to '1Il'hlly more than 
100,000. 
The young t or lhe union vet

erans were in their mid-70's and 

EI FI 
• seemingly geltlOg too old to gad 

Ruth Ann Rut edge, m~r nod Marned ar~~~~in~ett~:~n~~O:~'rganization 
Miss Ruth Ann Rutlcdr,e of M' , t M d 1\1 FI d years, they named a committee t.l 

Execufve Committee for Catholic Rally Here 

. ' nOWN AtfOn~; are members of the execut.ve committee In ch fl'e of t he third annual Holy Name 
Rally to be held ellt. 11 In the \.II tadlum at low" Clly. ea ted. leU to rl,bt, are: F ther Carl Clel1l!l, 
pronam chairm n; MSl"r. C. 11. Melnberl , V. F .. aeneral chairman: Father E. \V. Neuall. executive 
~~, .... t"rv. "I~" .l nil:', I rt 10 ril'hl : Clyde BwneU, IreaBurer : Melvin F. eu:r;II, lenpral arranlement 
chairman: WilHam J . Jackllon, vice-chairman, and William lIoltand. promotion chalrmaJl. Father J. 
.. . "" r.,~o ) b scrv.nl' as ILIo Islant execuUve aeerelary and Father Kenneth l arlln Is diocesan Ildvla
ory chairman. 

garine 
2 tablespoons enrirhed flour 
1-2 traspoon salt 

I 
- - -- could not survive more than 1110(' 

West Des Moines ond Elmer mnc.o n, r:. (Ill • rs. 00 dispose 01 GAR properly. 
Merle Flood of (' dar F ull .• both :will uc, t ~JOnll at 141:1 .14th btr .t \ But somehow nobody wonted to Deo Moina ," aid Cora GIIIII. 

11 Des MQlOeS whe e M Flood • ~ would change their minds and James A. Hard, 108, Rochester, 
June graduates of sur. were mor-, I .r r. IS I give up as long as thllre was liCe n a t Ion a I ecreiary. "Thu vote to meet in 1950. N.Y., the oldest; Churles Chappell, 

Dash pa or i ka ried Saturd:JY in Ine Co 'ntral Pres- employ d by nn Insurance com- left in a single old limb, and the Ihought we were f1nj hed but Flve alUed orl'anJuUollll with 101, Long Beach, Calif.; Jo eph 

Johnson County Aid 
To Old Age, Needy 
Tops State Average 

Johnson county assistance pay
m~nts lor old age, needy blind 
and dependent children for Au
gust generally were above the 
state averaget, aecording to a re
port by the state department ot 
social wellare. 

Old aJ'e a.uJslaaee pa,meota 
here totaled $!Z,8S. to US per-
001. an avenl'e of $.8 .• ' • per. 
on. Tbe late avenl'e ... 

S"S.U. Avfrll'e paymeale la II 
coundes were above those bue. 
Tbe avenl'e h I'h w .. Carroll 
counly. S5~."; low. Worth 
counly, UZ.03. 

Aid to the needy blind In John
son county totaled $741 .60 for 13 
cases, an average of $57.05. The 
state average was $52.118. 22 
counties lhowed average pay
ments above Johnson county. The 
overage high was O'Brien county, 
$77; low, Van Buren county, 
$33.75. 

2 cups milk or 1 (,liP milk and 
I cup vel!etable liquid 

byterian church in Des Moines. I pany. ., "last will nnd testament" or the we Qhowed them we weren't." IC" 000 mem'-- r will ont! CI 05 P t · Mi h I Mrs Flood tl ded W 11 a " uc: 8 C hUe ov se, I , on !QC, c., nst 
The Rev. Alvin Monis per- : a en I Hun GAR never was drawn up - until Five days of receptions, ban- to hold annual meetinl'a, hOw- N gl'O In the GAR; Albert Wool- · 

formed the double ring ceremony W~ods coliege and SUI. She was the 1948 convention at Grand quets, parades, memorials, camp- ever. The, are the Women'. IU. son, 102, Duluth, Minn., and Ro
at 4 p.m. The bride, daughter of affIliated WIth Kappa Alpha The- Rapids, Mich. fires and business meetings were lJet corpl. ILadies of Ihe GAR. bert Barrett, lOS, Princ ton, Ky. 

AJd to dependent children 
amounted to $2,m .S' here lor 
31 cue or 85 children, an av· 
eral'e 01 16!.8. a eue aad 
$15." & ehUd. The .tate aver
al'eI were $63.11 and SU.66. I cup ,rated American ch~e~e 

Melt butter or margarine in 
!sucrpan. Stir in flour. salt and 
paprika. Gradually add milk, stir
riDI( constantly until thickened 
Add cheese. Makes 2 1-2 cups 
sauce. 
Casserole 

4 ounces broad noodles 
1-2 pound bacon diced 
2 cups green lima br ans (1 No. 

2 can) 
2 1-2 cups cheese sauce 
4 medium tomatoes or I No. 

can whole tomatoes, drained 
1-4 cup dry bread crumbs 
2 tablespoons bacon fat 
Cook noodles in boiling s3lted 

water until tend€r (about 5 min
utes) . Drain and rinse. While noo
dles are cooking, fry bacon slowly, 
pouring otf all but 2 tablespoon· 
tat. Add noodles, ioacon and lima 
beans to cheese sauce. Pour into 
greased baking diSh, keeping out 
1-2 cup of noodle mixture. Slice 
off tops of tomatoes and hollow 
out slightly. Fill tomatoes with 
remain.lng noodle mixture 3nd ar

Mr. and Mrs. Foster D. Hulledge, ta here and Mr. Flood was a m m- There It was decided that 83 on the program for the grand ti- Dalll'hten and Soo. 01 Union Membership in the GAR reach-
1001 Grand nv nile roud. We: t ber of Phi Kappa Psi. encampments was enough, thnt nale. Then the old men will shake Veterans and the Auxiliary 01 d n p ak of 409,000 In 1890 and 
Des Moines, was given in mar- men In their second century of life hands In 11 last tarew 11 and go the 801lll of Union Veterans. dropped steadily to 103 thr y ars 
riage by her father. E II led had no bu loess carrying on any home to die, Coming by plane. train and aut- ago. Last year, 28 wer left, Dnd 

lIer maid oC honor was M,nilyn vano 0 omma n longer, blind, deat Qnd fragile as "Th y're really too old and tra,1 omoblle, If health permits, are 112 ot th m died Dt the rate or 
Fenton or Des Moines and the th y were. to meet this year, let alon next," Commander - in - Chi r Theodore one ev ry month. 

GlSe payment averages were 
higher In 44 counties and aver
ages tor child were higher in 45 
counties than here. Averalre case 
hlah was Marlon county, $78.28; 
low, Osceola county. $43.10. Child 
average high was Hamilton coun
ty. $34.54; low, Taylor county, 
$17.72. 

bridesmnids were Ellen Fengln of Coe College ROTC "We've had a 101 01 laurhl! saId MISS GiIlls, when asked It Penland, Portland, Or .. at 100 At that rate, only four would 
Des Moines and Mn . Albert Rut- over that 1922 encampment at there was a chance lhe old soldiers the youngest of the survivors ;. be left next August. 
ledge of SI. Louis Mo. ---....:...------------------------------------=-------.:-------------

Lt. Col. Alexander G. Evanoff The groom, SOll o. Mr. and Mrs. 
Flood of edar Fal!!, was .. ttend
ed by Hobert Petel'~en of Des 
Moines who acted as best man. 
Ushers were LaVf'rne Manning of 
Cedar Falls, Wmiam Richardt of 
Iowa City; Chuck Connell and 

has been apPOinted professor of 
aIr sci~ nee 3nd toc·tlcs :It Coc 
college, Cedar napids, college of. 
neials said yesterday. He will 
command the AROTC unit at the 

Jack Glaza of (·'dar FalJ-, Tom roll.gt'. 
Holliger of ChI 'ago and William 
Swanson of Rel'l Oak. 

Following a wedding trip in 

Students 10 Attend 
Newman Convention 

EvanoH, a native of Belle 
PI31ne, received his B.S. degrpl" 
in commerce from SUI in 1938. 
He was commi.:ioned an arnl) 
ai rforce SI cond lieutE'nant in 1939 
at R.lnrlolph liald. San Ant ,nio. 

. , 

range in cenler of dish. Mix I Fr d B' 11 202 Ell' 
crumbs with bacon fat and sprinkle 'f' Isse, . I~ 3venue ; 

lie also is a gl'odu!lte of lhe 
commond and general ·taft school, 
Ft. Leavf,>rw1orth, Kan .; the :\i,' 

command staff school, Maxwell 
fil'ld, Montgumcl·Y. AI , ., (md the 
acad( m!' inslructol'S chool, sel
ma, Ala. over top. Bake in moderate oven ?ale Scannell, 221 N. Vnn street. 

(350 degrees) 30 minutes. und Margaret SCI,-:nll, 125 S. Lucas 
street, all SUI liberal arts stu

Two Students 
Signal Corps 

Attend 
Camp 

Emery O. Windrem, 437 S. Gov
froor street, and Robel·t J ohnson 
Jr., 1(}5 Newton park, ure attend
ing a four-week special signal 
corps reserve encampment at Ft. 
Monmouth, .N.J., which ends Sept. 
22. 

Windrem is a graduate student 
and Johnson is a medical student 
at SUI. 

1ABLONSKI SON BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jablon~ki, 

303 Lexington avenue, are the 
parents of a son born~ yesterday 
at Mercy hospital. The baby 
weighed seven pounds, 10 ounces 
at birth. 

dents, will attend the 35th con
vention of the National Federa
tion of Newman clubs. 

"Catholic Action on the Cam
pus" will be the thellle of the 
convention which will be' at the 
C, )Ogress hotel, Ch ieago, Rapt. 7 
through 10. National officers al~o 
will b(' elected . 

Newman clubs provide 0 c('nter 
for CuthoJic thought at secula :' 
universities in th(" nallon. Each 
club has a religiOUS, intelleclual 
and social program nnd is an 
integral p3rt of the school's ex· 
tra-curricular activities. 

The SUI Newman club meets 
every Tuesday during the school 
yeaT at the Catholic Student 
center, 108 McLean street. Th ' 
group also sponsors an annuul 
variety show. 

During the war he 5erved in 
the ~outhwest P aci fic and in I 
W<l. hinlltQn, D.C. For the past 
year h~ I'<ls b 'en chi f of the 
civilian compol. nts div ;; \?n of 
lht' continental air command, 
Mitchull field, N.Y. 

Johnson County Youths 
To Be Guests at Fair 

Four Carm youths from John
son county have been chosen to 
be special guests ot the state 
(ail' in D s Moines this week, 
Counly Exten~ion Director Em
mett C. Gardner said yesterday. 

The youths, scheduled to Icave 
tomorrow noon, are Edwin Hun
ler, Keith Hopp, Dale Davis and 
Earl Johnson. A 4-H club leader, 
Homer L. Riggle, North Liberty, 
will accompany the youths. 

T reafmenf of Insane Advancing 
Doctors Now Use 
Talk, Shock, Drug 
By BOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 

(AnoCllaled Preu Selence ed1tor) 
Psychiatry now has three kinds 

of treatment (or mental illness 
and insanity - t alk, shock and 
drug. 

This is a IQng ad vance over the 
beginning of the present century, 
when talk was the rna in treat
ment. 

The new sta tus was brought out 
at the annual meeting at th e 
American PSYChiatric association 
in Montreal. Tal k remains 35 im
portant as shock or drugs, and 
sometimes ind ispensable even 
when the other two are used. 

In talk tbe patient Is led to 
recall a forgotten or shunned 
Iblne In his life that bas driven 
bl. opt of bis mind. 
A variation of the talk treat

ment was reported here in a test 
where a person subj ect to worry 
draws pictUres. 

The pictures are human beings 
- and the test is named Dr.-A
Person. Artistic skiD is not im
portant. The fi gure sometimes re
veals a worry that the patient 
either Is afraid to talk about, or 
doesn't reaUze. 

The revelations come in two 
ways. One is by omission of those 
parta of the figure that are caus
Ing worry. The ot.her is by extra 
details lavished on the part of the 
body which is the source of worry . 
Sometimes mere heavy shading of 
parts of the body with sexual sig
ni(ifa nce gives the clue. 

BraIn tumon have been In
dle.lied by unusual attention .0 
1Ira,,1D, heads, hats and hair. 
SChizophrenics, or split per-

sonalities, tend to disregard pro
portions. They draw figures too 
larleror the space ava ilable, so 
that they may have to cut off 
fed and legs. They draw extr~ 
long necks . They also may draw 
very small ligures on a large piece 
of paper. 
• 1hree mleralne headaches that 

were ended ;by talk were describ
ed. One was a woman who had 
hated a lJ:lby brother and Intel' 
hated h!'r m ~" < r. Another a 
man who ::1 hilled, a baby sis
ter because she 1', )JJo"cd him in 
his moth I"S i ••. c!Lm . . 

The woman was 3l. lh" man 41. 
Both got rid of migraines which 
had pErsisted all their lives when 
a psychi3ll'ist mad them under
stand tha't the childhood hatreds 
still bothered them. 

The tblrd migraine was a 
youllg woman who 'lepended on 
her husband - with what IISY
chiairlsts called au inrantUe de
gree .j)f depl'ndence. Her head
acbes slruck when bl'r husband 
was criticized. Talk enabled her 
to get rid or them. 
Shoek treatments started 20 

years ago wilh insulin, followed 
by mptrazol and 10 ye:Jrs ago by 
electricity. The shocks produced 
deep unconsciousness nnd usually 
convu;"ons. Why people get bet
ter is still unknown. 

But now milder and milder 
shocks are used, in add ition to 
the severe jolts. Patients recover 
with mild shock too. 

This has led to a type of treat
ment midway between shock anel 
drugs. It is called narcosis, and 
ranges from unconsciousness to 
long sleep induced by drugs. 

One of lbese is the conUn
uous-sleep treatment Induced by 
a drul' called Cloetta's mixture. 
It contains seven chemiral com
Jlounds and Is J'Io~t new. 

Using it a group of 57 mentally 
ill persons were repeat ed ly put to 
sleep with few wak ing periods for 
two to three weeks. These were 
serious cases rated liS dementin 
praecox, manic depressives and 
psychoneurotlcs. Other treatment 
had failed. A few returned to 
work, and some o,lhers were able 
to go home. 

Another lreatmen t uses la ul(h
ing gas to produce only a few 
minutes unconsciousness. Wh en 
the patient recovers h is doctor 
talks to him. This treatm ni is 
used only in the last stages of 

recovery. 
Another treatment from the 

dentist's office is an old drug 
known as sonnoform. It is used I 
like the barbiturates given to 
shell-shocked and battle-fatigued 
soldiers of World War 1I. Undcr 
the sedative ertects, patients gel 
rid of Lears that they were guilty 
of cowardice. They recover as did ' 
most of the fatigued Gl's. 

Completely In the drU&' f:eld 
Is cytochrome C. This Is a ch e
mical present In all human be
ings. It takes part in ,eUlng 
oxygen to the body's ·Ussues. , 
RecenUy il bas been given to 
people apparently Illslnl their 
minds due to senility. 
Cytochrome C gives their brains 

added oxygen. T"ese person be
come more alert, more relaxed, 
their memories improve and they 
take renewed interest in thEir 
immediate affairs. 

According to reports made here, 
probably more than half the in
sane and mentally ill. also have 
physical changes, which are either I 
resul ts of their mental upsets, or 
causes. Either way. the psychia
tr ists are treating the phyical ills 
as fast as found and as fast as 
remedies are developed. 

Examples or pbyslcal chan,ell 
are sludged blood and electrlC'lty 
in the brain. Siudged blood I. a 
sr,M Ihlckelllnl that hal been 
foulld In a number of diseases. 
The causes are not known. It 
Is (lommOI1 in conllrmed alco
holics. and fOUDd In lOme meD-
tal ill n esses. • 
The br(lin elecLl' icity does not 

show as a current but in voltagre. 
which can .be high or low. The 
volt3ge differences in men tal ill
ness and insanity 9re so numerous 
that mcasul'ing them is a new 
branch of psychiatry. 

A new slep, at the Montreal 
meeting, was definite evidence 
that memory is electrical and that 
a small electric current, by con
tact with an exposed brain at the 
righ t spo t, can evoke forgotten 
memories more vividly than your 
own unassisted powers of recall 

I.D 
When s~e went out to drive 

Obeyed all the rules . 
And. came home ALIV:£ i, 

Mother Goose was no goose I Wile driven enjoy living enough to obey the limp1. 
driving rules that are made for their safety. The tragedy is that too many are willinC 
to take chances just to save a few seconds. Result-93 killed-3,3()() 1ft;",.." •vw7 ~"7. 
01 the year. \ 

You should know the rules of the road; if you don't, learn them. Behind the wheel, ' 
remember them-respect them. and the chances are you'll drive free from accidenca. 
Ignore them and you gamble with preciOUl lives-including your owol , 

SPEND ECONDS 
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Pablli bod doll , ... oP\ ftton~.y by 
It.llent PubU ('a UoD I, 111 " I"!G towa Ave., 
Iowa Cit y, Iow;I . Enh·r~d all ,,'('ond 
dan mall mall~r " t th l(! p.s'lJfht'~ .t 
low. Cit,. . Iowa , u nde r tb e ad of eon· 
,re .. of March :! . IR':U. 

SubACrlptlon ral~R1 u rr lu in to\\"
on,. 20 cf! n hl w f': rkl )' ur ., pr:r )~olf 11 

advanee : I JX m OnthJ $3.6;): th rl"f" ",ont &l ' 
$1 .00. By m a il In Iowa ,7.:.11 ptr ) ~al 
• 1. month $~ . OO : th ref" mon ths I! .. Anc 
_'her malt 8ubnr iliti on IJ $M p~r ycar 
.... months ' I .'!:I; tbl ct m onth" S'.!.'!l. 

Two lea.\ed wIre ~enlcu, (Ar) And <U I 

MEMBER OF "11 8 A SOC"lATED I·R.;~ 
rbe Au oelated I'rel, II enU tlf'd t). 

tlu-l vely 1o tb e Ube to r l e publlc.lUon 01 
:ttl .he local o~w. I'1 I1oted In this newli
pal'C'f III \Y f'n . ~tI A P n ew s dlspat chea. 

Board of Tru~lct8: Ii.' chard Diet . 
Gf'orce .:" .. 1.00, Don G utbrle , t. 0 1J 

Ladd., 1.11! lie G. Moeller, .lau\ Olso n. 
r.ta~ SOWtr!t1 Anoe Smith . 

F R ED M. J·OWNAL1~1 "ubllsber 
AR.'rli ll /l. 1\ U Um 

Mil tan l t o th e rubll~hu 
JUli N. 8. DAV8NPORT 

Circ ul a llun D lrentor 
IlAROI, D n. A RKOFF 

nu~lnus !'hnllle l' 
C/li\ RL E~ I'. l:I\RROLL 

Ed itor 

Needles and Pins -
City council action Tuesday nighl finally came 10 the poi n t of 

declaring a readiness to ('ccept bids for either new lighting or repa')" 
of the old systelll. Bids arc due by Sept. 12, date of the ncxt 
regular council meet ing. . 

This step is indeed a praiseworth y one and loug overdue. 
Too much time has been sPlmt wrangling about whether to 
repair the incandescent ~ystem or illstall a new incandescent 
or mercDry-vapor system. 

While the factions argued about the feasibility of various plans 
neither side had the fJ ,' urcs to sub. (cntiatc its cl3ims. I et's set 
up a para llcl Cdse and eomflarc (h:- a ·ts. 

When you buy a topcoat and rip it the first time you wear it. 
there's no question aboul whether to repair it, You kn ow the cost o( 

repair is enough less than thc purchase price or a Ilew one to make it 
worth youI' while. But wh n you have an old automobile tha t doesn't 
run, yo u seek expert advicc to find why and immediately ask 
for esti mates on repair costs. 

If it develops the repair cost is more than the car is worth 
then you know you must buy a new one or walk. 

'Ilte fa cts her;! a re remarkably similar. We've been arguing In 
the dark a bont old or new, repair or reillace, when we don' t 
even know what we're talk nil' about in tenos of dollars and cents. 

There arc proponents of both t.he repair and replace plans. 
Final decision will probably result from a majority vote of counlil 
members who want to do what·their constituents want them to do. 
And this is in accord with the best that is democracy. 

But the point of the whole matter is that we are finally comin:{ 
to the place where our city councilmen can make an in telligen: 
decision. They can vole when they have the facts. 

And it's h gh lime they got the fac ts. Since street lighting 
first came to the city council's attention las t fall , we have had 
strects In the business district practieall)l blackcd out. Clintoli 
street fl'Jm Iowa avenue to Washlnglon s tl'eet Is particularly 
dismal after merchants turn out their store lights and tllelr ad
vertising lights early In thc e"ening. 

It hardly seems possible, but city police reported a young sales- ' 
man held up at knife-point within the past month in the very block 
mentio ned. This could hardly happen if lbe street were adequately 
llghted. 

Too much time has been spent in keeping the citizenry on 
needles a nd pins whi le our streets go unlighted. Repair or replaC"c, 
it's up to the city council. And the time for acting should be soon. 

Cold Cash Export -
The principal export or the Ullited States today is cold cash, 

every cent of which ccmes from the pocket of the American taxpayer 
and Which , in a rnundOlbout way. is benefitting the Soviet Union, 
according to George W. Malonc, senator from Nevada. 

Since t he end of World War I[ congress has gift-loaned $24-
billion to the nations of the world and has pledged $17-billiol more 
under the Marshall plan, making a totat of $41-billion. 

This money is sent to Europe for the purpose of rehabilitating tht" 
industry of war torn nations. The Marshall plan was designed to stop 
the Communist lorces lrom moving farther into Europe and to en
able the free democratic countries to recover economically and to 
keep faith wilh democracy. 

While we have been saving Europe from communism, Europe 
has been helping 10 save communism for Russia by sending the So
viet Union commodi ties manufactured by plants buil t or rehabilitated 
by Ma rsha ll plan money. 

Malone said both England and France have non -aggression pacts 
with Russia, by which they are obligated to furnish economic as
sistance to them. And 16 Marshall plan countries, including France 
and England, have made some 88 trade deals agreeing to supply the 
Soviet Union with such potential war materials as ball beari ngs, tOlll 
steel, and locomotives. IThough these commitments conflict. with the 
norlh Atlan tic pact, the stale department has done lIothing about it, 
and seemingly tu rns its head the other way when it is mentioned. 

Service with a Frown -
The air is charged these days with remarks about the socialistic 

ramifications of insurance. Some people have even said, " insurance" 
and "commu nism" in U,e same breatll. 

One person who 1V0uid surely argue for the benefits of Ins uranre 
is a Pompano Beach, Fla" motorist named Samuel Backinge.r. 

He visited an insurance company to see about insuring his car. 
He made ou t a check for the first premium paymen t. As he wrote 
the check, a brisk wi nd blew a sign off the insurance company'~ 

building. It slammed into B~ekinger's car. 
Backinger fill ed out a claim for da mages with out leavi ng his 

chair. 
Who says insurance isn't a good thil1'g? 

Late ~ug.ust Blues 

Unhappy Hunting Grounds GuarclsllJen Don't lPlay' Soldier (riPI 
B y TilE CENTRAL PRESS I r _. . ·' M,· ... .. , II. 

CAMP P OLK, Ln. - ., d c~1 . ~ 
changes of far-reaching na tional e 
significance are visible in Amer-I 
ica's civi lian-sold'er organiz<:.lion R p~ 
as some 6,000 offcers and men 0 • 
f rom A I' k a n s a sand LouiSlltna 
found oul Lhc t iro t hu ll of their . 
annual two-wee k encampment. I 

Interpreting the News -

Europe's Baby Crop 
, 

Behind all the Wa.,hinglon 
chatter of billions in help for 
Europe, billions to give undl'l'
developed areas AmericOIns did, 
there is developing here a much 
more serious question. 

It stems from thc fact that 
every year sin~e the war the 
world has gained auother 20-mil
lion mouths to fe~d. 

There is hopc-but thrre is 'Y 

certainty-that the world's crop
producing acres will be improved 
enough to keep P<lC~ wHh thr 
added de Oland for food . 

For the American taxpaYl'r 
tbi Is a much more seriolls 
problem than fJr an y other Sl't 
or taxpayers in th ~ \\'orli. It 
is American aid th ;~L is at
tempting to keep a t work, and 
feed, lhe peoples of 16 western 
European nations, Wl'sLrrn Ger
mallY, Korea a nll Japan: U. is 
American aid that is sought for 
"Ie underdeveloped arl'ns (lr the
world , like some of the Latiu 
American nations. 
Europe alone has 219-millioll 

people Even (he war d idn't stop 
Europcan population increase,. Tn 
~he past 10 years Eu rope's popu
lation has j umped by 14-million. 

The Population Rderence bu
reau, a private research organi
zation in Wash inl(lon, says the 
time may eomr, if the Mal' hnll 
plan is followed by other "plans" 

Haff of U. S. Wealth 
He~d by 113 Firms, 
FCC Report Shows 

Poses U.S. Problem 
By Sigrid Arna, for J. M. Roherts Jr, 

«/1') Foreign Affalr~ Analyst ) 

to help Europe, when Am . riC'tI1 < J!J49 Am rican bread grnins worth 
"will be faced with the chuir. $843-million went to Europe. 
of sa\ ing Europe's b"bic~ {r The Population Ref{ rence bu
America's babies of the future." rcau took those shipments and 

Secretary of the IntrriorTul- Europe's postwar crop of babies. 
ius Kru~, in his re)lort "nal.1ral balanccd them and came up with 
r ('sourel'S and fllrci/:'II "lid," h3'; this report: 
said that unlcss the lJnill'd If each European baby borll 
Sta~ ... s itself "3l1 soon ~,tal;il;z in 1946 got only 800 calories a 
ih populallon and onscrv" its l\:ty (a dietary minimum) , it 
natural resourcr~. thl:; CDulltrv wouhl take all the cNPlan-tl in 
w ill }Iave (ew sur1l11lst'~ 10 . yin the ~tate of New Jersey to f eed 
any fu;ul'l' wars cr feed starv- Europe's new infants for that 
il.g nation!. year. 

The niled Nnti ll1S Filod ~I'\' By the end of the Marshall 
Agriculture organization (FAO) plan in 1952, says the burea u, it 
takes a m'lrc optimisUc stanel. I I· \\oulo W.ke twicE.' the crop land 
I>ay' the world cun fe d its ln il- in California just to feed Europe' 
lions if its fal':-rers will jusl Ill' pr;stw<1r babies. 
more intelligent "bout th e use 0 Wh~t's the answer ? It's a long 
their land. s:ruggle. 

It talks of irrig~tion pl'Djed, 'I'he Populalion Reference bu-
of fertilizers and Il ell ~ r • ('cd. On\ feau thinks: 
FAO cconomist recalls that Bl'i . "For hEr own good, Europe 
Ish writ: r5 a century ago s~ il sh .uld lose no time in trying te 
the world'. populc:ioll wa~ gn'v- establish a favorable ratio of pop
ing tOr) gre1l1 to feed itsclf. ulation to I'csources before (he 

((cwevcr, FAO mrn will not time when the· U.S. can no longer 
say for sure that belter lSI' ''lr underwrite ber material def
Ihe land will ratl h \,11 willt , kits," 
the million:! of new nlou 'hs ~hc 
world ha~ to feed l'aeh l'c~r. 
For Amnieans, trying to feee: 

Europeans, these figures are in
ten sling: 

Marshall plan hcadqu<trler:i re
port that for [he 12 months be 
tw£'en API'i], 1!H8 and M1rch 

~imill l Returns 
For ~N Duly 

LAKE SUCCESS, .N. Y. 1m -
.suppose you had spent fo ur years 
master- mind ing a complex- nerve
wracking war in the P acific. 

Suppose yo u had settled back 
cnly nine months ago in a new 

I 
home with a postcard view of San 

'--....,.,--------.- --. Fruncisco bay and were happily 

Violet, the He-Cat, 
Has His T roub ·~s 
DFNVEfl (IP) POOl' VIOlet. Inamoling a long-an ticipated re-

WASHI.NGTOj\' M _ Forly- six additlon to being II he-cat with Ilrunent. 
pe rcent of the wealth of all the a girl's name, he's allergic to Would you chuck it tem pora rily 
nalion's manufacturers i.5 conCI n- mice. lo spend a year or more in rela -
t rated in 113 corpora liaRS, ,lbe "R onest," says ViOlet's owner, tive discomfort running a plebi
F'edcral Trade commi ssi'on repor t- Perry Marshall, It. scite in the mountain - slashed , 
ed recently. Every time V ;~let catch('~ ~ failro:ld less s ta ~e of Kashmir ? 

Other than sayinll this coneen- mOll'e, he's oi~k f[>r day,. Even I 'A.Juld you mterrupt a :-",~II
tmlion of cOnf;Jmic I}1WE'r i, ", ''eming clo<e to one m"kes him IlllltCd rest to help 4-m llllon 
5ubjrct in which the cnmmi.<siop n(!rze. tlce pIc decide whether to cast thei~ 

The in[ormal, casy-going Na
tional GU3rdmclI ,I Ie years ag') I 
\Yeuln sC:ll'Ccly recognize the taut, I 
,;moothly-geared, dawn- to-after
,31K mil tmy machine that is Maj . 

Gen. Raymond H. Flcming's new
Iy- acli iLaled 39th Division. 

'The Guard is a dif[erent outfit 
now," says lour-star Gen. Th(m3~ 
... Handy, visil'ng P~lk on a one
day inspection trip as he t3urE 
the Guard divisions cC thc Fourth 
Army under his command- train
ng t!lis mJlIth :n fi ve s:) uthern 

states. 
"It's thl' same all over the na

tion, Ncarly all of the Guard's 
commissioned [\Ild non· commis
sioned officer's have s('en bat
t! :: - and tbaL makl:S all the 
differl.'ll ce in the world," GC; I
eral Uandy says. 
Herr, 00 tho sun-baked rolling' 

hills 01 K isalchie National Forc;t, 
Arkansas Guardsmen arc ha bit
uated to a way of life tha t is per~ 

haps more leisured and less gear
')d t :J th e lime-clock tha n thaI. of 
their norlhe l'll and northwes ter n 
compatriots, the metamo r phosis e1 
the Guard is vividly eviden t. 

• • • 
Veteran Guard officers - and 

all the senior ofIicers are long
time members - ruefully recedl 
the 1939 encampmcnt, d u ri n /! 
which t rainees drilled with tcnt 
poles cut to gun-lengths and ba t
tery commanders presidcd over 
whittled saplings to r epresent 
Long Toms. 

There were m 'xed schedules 
of arrival, missent trains and 
the gcneral snafu in which our 
mllitary writhed while it shook 
itself out of the long doze of 
peace. 
This year the federal inspectors I 

found the arrival of troops in 
camp so smoo th and their rcrC'n
lion and assignment to ba rracks 
so eificien t that they cou ld find 
material for only brief and rou ti ne 
reports. 

The b ig demonstration of night 
sights and sounds- the flare oj 
matches, the sc rape of crawling 
bodies, the clatter of mess ki ls 
to be identificd a nd located -
went off so smoothly carly in 
the first week that Lhe staff COIl
ference scheduled for next day for 
the ironing out of errors was 
cancelled. 

TCIl years ago the Natloual 
Guard was the object of lofty 
contempt 011 t he Fart of Regu
lar Army mell. Many a barroom 
brawl started WhC~l a Regular 
Army soldicr and a Guardsman 
clashed. 

This attitudc has almost co m
pletely vanished, willi the con
cordat brought about by the mem
ory cf shared experiences in 
World War II and mutually shed 
blood. 

There arc other reasons for the' 
sudden ascendancy of the Na
lienal Guard . F irst and foremo:. t 
is the presence of ins tructors wh o 
have had actual experience under 
fire. Elaborate drill figu res so 
dear to the hearts of pre-World 
War II commanders have been 
abandoned in favor of a (ew rudi
mentary marching orders and an 
emphasis on sq uad and platoon 
opera tions under closely si mulateu 
battle conditions. 

At Camp Polk the maxim 
tlla t the efficiency of an army 
depends on thr ca))abilltles of 
It~ non-commissioned officers Is 
being provcd over aga1.lI, In the 
face of the fact that the 1949 
enlisted man in the Guard Is 
very yonng and v ry green. 

b ... MM MOltTAR or )940 vintage C: IlS s led d se"tl'al 51'CiS nal~ 
tOlj'cUl cr. The National Guard units have the equ IImellt now u 
that they den't need to "play" soldier allym:lre 

political coloration, it was invisi- I replaces 
ble at Polk. Every high office. and. 

the breecll-aclion Gar-

of the Thirty-N inth was once a • • • 
privale. Brig. Gen. Raymond F . "The 1049 Almy," s,y_ General 
tlufft., second in command of th e. F lem ing, "is as d:(.~r('nt in con
division, is a politica l app() intee ceptlOn from V1C Illa~~-army idl!l 
of Governor Long - but all hands of 1914- 1939 <IS it is possible \Q 
agree tha t in th is case the se lec- Jlnagine." li e says the Infantry
lion was on merit. man wh o is merely a foot-soldier 

Thir ty- f 0 u r -year-old General is an ou t-dated soldier. "Every 
Hufft is a tough fighting man ma n is trained to be a speciah,t. 
who lost a lung and won the That way, they get absorbed in 
DSC as a paratrooper. He has their jobs and become proud of 
the un ani mous respect of h is sub- lhem." 
ordinates. They even forgcllhc ticks and 

.l\10reover, Maj. Gen. Uay- chiggers wh' l'lI swarm acr. 
mO.ud II. Fleming, who form:!r - the country ide by the rilllon, 
Iy held Hurtt·s job as adJutant- and which soldiers 011 maneuvers 
general of Louisiana, heads thc here have found almosl IS II. 

Army division of the Guard In .noying as a for mal enemy. 
Washington. II is conSidered HowevC'l', thel'e is one further, 
one of the best organiziJlg and subtle factor in thc perfcrma~ 
administrative talents In OUl' of today's Guardsmen, whisper!!! 
military set-up and with his by a colonel, a lieutenant colotel 
own 39th at Polk he felt on and a major : The profit moti" 
his mettle, 
The im pressive performance of 

Guard encampmen ts all over the 
nal'oll would fu rt her dissipate Lhe 
specter of "federalization," 50 
menaCing a few monLhs back. 

Equipmen t, of course, is an ipJ 
portan t fac tor in mora le and pcr
for mance. Th is year tho Guard 
has the ma terial. The stubby 105 
howitzers arc the real thi ng, alld 

:J arc the 155's scarching the hot 
hor'zon wi th thcir long, siniste r 
mllzzles. The automaUc M 1 rifle 

" It works," they said, as If 
themselves surprised. "The oU 
Guard was made up of men wh) 
liked the life and came here f:ll 
fun. Now these young men gel 
$2.50 pC'r drill ancl full pay dU rin, 
encampment, be~ides a chance al 

higher raLings they could not hope 
for if Ihey waited for the drait 
to descend." J 

O( course, as in 11139, the specter 
o[ war hangs over P"lk - only I 

little less imminent. However, nil
body talks alJout Ihat. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
'r 1\urllll ,llt V. AU J uli,. :!;J. 1[) IU 

R:?1 a.tn. Mornln~ Chapel 
R:l;; a.m. N"\Y~ 
8:30 a m. O-Ran Slyling' 
R:~!i a,m. rhurC'h in the Wllrtwonrl 
9:00 a.m. Unl,"('r~ity 01 Chlc:ago R:)und 

Tnbl~ 
9:~1') n.m . Mus c V.-1U ' VonL 

to:no ;un. Tunr OUc:: I t'fli 
'0:10 n.m. Thp nook~tl(> 1f 
10:'5 R.m. U.N. Today 
11 :00 A. m . New5 
11 :15 A.m. Me lodY Marl 
11 :415 n.m. F. rr'l nd n ( Mercy 
)2 : noon Rhylhm Ramoles 

TlIURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1949 

UNIVERSITY 

12::Jn run. Ncw~ 
12:45 p.m. SrOllR Tll1lC 

J '00 p,m. 1\'1'11 , kill Ch,ts 
2:00 p,m. Nrw, 
2:J3 p w ~'r.N O~'W 

K SUf-lol\o'. ( 'U11 hWI 

4::'01)·1n. .1:'" p,m. 
!':OO p.m. 
5;'\1 pill. 
R:OO p.m. 
7 :~0 p.m. 
7:1:i p.m . 
7:30 p.m. 

fl • .,. me 
SIGN ON 
Omn P.M . 
Rh,,~::ody In Rhythm 
f .. undon FClTI'm 
Dinnrr Jlollr 
~torle, to Remem ber 
VlnC'pn1 I,opez 
S IGN OFt' 
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CALENDAR 
• 

l JNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled in the President', 
offices, Old Capitol. 

Som e o[ the 17-year- olds are Tuesday, September 0 talion for ncw sl 'ldcnts. 
d ismayingly ch ildl ike of aspect, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. _ Iowa 
but they were ready to repro:iuc{' Congress of Paren ts and Teachcrs 
in the field the maneuvers taught I SUI. ' 
them in countl7ss Louisiana a l~d Wednesday, September 7 
Arkansas armones on weekly dl'll! C'OO t 5'00 I ight . am. 0 . p.m. - owa 
n s. • •• ::ongrcss of P aren ts and Teachers, 

If the Guard ever had too much SUcII'ose S tudy cl lndepl ndent 

Communists Make 
Excellent Speeches; 
Toastmaster Claims 

Un it. 
Friday, September !) 

10 a.m. 10 5 p.m. - [owa High 
School Press association conve n
ion, lowa Memol'i al Union. 

(l::10 p.m. to 11 :00 p.m. - lo wn 
' Ugh Sch oo l P rl'<s as~ociation 
Iinner a nd social eve ning, Iowa 

\l[emori al Un ion 

Saturday. Selltcmber 17 
8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - Iowa 

Memorial Union open huuse. 
Monday, eptembcr 19 

Registra lion, Iowa fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, Se)ltember ZO 

Rrgistralioll, Iowa fieldhollse. 
Wcdne day. Scptembfr 21 

Re gistralion, Iowa fieldhoust. 
7:30 p.m. - Open House tor 

New Stu dents, Prcsident's Home. 
TJlUrsday, September 2Z 

7:30 p.m . - Open House (or 
New Students, P resident's home. 

Thursday, SClltrlt:bcr 23 

has long been interest, d" thE' ... ,,- A II lh' V' ltd . f !lure with India or Pakis tan? 
o t 's' " I'I 'th t' t no liT 111~ ,~ e oes somC' W'lh Fleet Admiral Chester W , ·T. LOUIS (U. _ Communists Irl r wa Ilss" Cd WI nu CO!Tl~lpn '( imC'". PI'TrY ~w~. ig kind nr I ., 

Saturday, cptember 10 
O(flcial Rcgi ~lra t i() n fo r forma l 

"ralernity Rushing. 

7 :30 a.m. - i)pen ing of c1asse& 
B:20 a.m. - Inductio;] cere· 

1T' 0ny, west approach, Old Capitol. 
Friday, , cJltember 23 

9:00 p.m. to J2: 00 p.m. - All 
Univ( rs ity Pa rty, ~'reshmall P&r
ty, I OW<l MClIlorl,t1 Union. 

r
• W(lIS 1'e e~sc as COmITl!. sl'l~f"·1 h:Jrk. Thi, is pr~babl,\' bccilu , e hc ''''' ltZ. tnl' an wer was, "Yes." are better ta lkers t han western 
owe I B. l'v~ason and EconJm:~1 has becn a J'~I dnee k' t!cnh o( , When UN Secretary - Genera l oo lit:cians, an official of Toas t

Jo hn M. Blal.r nrr parcd to teslIf)' of PaLsy the 'nl'shal1'3 En1Ii~!l l't .. ('Vol' Lie EJunded h 'm ou t on masters International has decided. 
b<{ore a speCial house su :commlt- Setter. ' • .. l~e matter, the 64-year-old silver- He said the vocal qualities of 
tee 011 monopoly. Vielet dce~n't sr: l'e the bird" thatched winner o f naval victory I. he Communist governments 

The 113 JT anufltcturcrl', I" wh ,whcn he kind of barks. But hI' in lhe Pacific decided Lhe garden co uld be a grave national problem 
with assC"ts of m ore than 11\1 0- III his yard , the views or the for the U.S. unless our pOliticians 

ill'es ~care visitors, especially If G ld G t and the stacks of I' h th . h million hold 10.903,00 .(100 Jf h' t kid I c en a e, po IS up elr speec . 
ey Vl' a en a )O<1r a coup e. II' k d ' could wa l' t a liLLie " ..... ~ A ' b t k net capital assets, til" rr~ort said. _ --,.___ _ luC' rca mg .. _ ny mencans may c a en 

This covers property, plants and longer. in by their arguments, it we don'~ 
sian f;lund that in enh cas[! :l tt"' h bl 

!'cptembrr 11·14 
Formal FrJ.tel'nity Rush ing. 

Thursday, 8eplember 15 
8:00 a.m. - Begi nning oI ori ell-

Saturday, Septembcr 24 
2:00 p.m. - Football: Iowa VI. 

UCLA, Iowa stadium. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond Ihls sehellul~, 
sec rcscr"aUOIlS in the orriee of the Presidl'nt, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES equlpmrnt. W y? Nimitz is not very volu r use our powers of speech ," said 1 

In all . there arc 26 industry of firms al."o holds 95.3 ucrce' n his answer, but hc is character- Ted Blanding, executive secretary GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited wilh the city editor 0' De 
groups, with economic concen(r Fi- of the tin r:ln and oth I tinW~l' islically to lhe point. of the Toastmasters group, whicll Dally Iowan In the newsroom In Enst Hall. Notices mus' subJIIltted 

industry; !l'l. J perrent of Hnole- "I believe in the United Na- h Id ' ts 18th nnual c t' tion rangin'g (I'om three firm e I a onven lon by 2 p.m. the day prccl1dlllg first publication: they will NOT lie 
con trolli m( 100 pc rc('nt of the a1u- urn ; 88.5 p:'l'rcnt C'f r'lppel' sm·Jt· lions," foe ~aid as ho sat erect be- here. B~t s~~ech m~st be "prop- accepted by tclepholle, and must bc TYFt:D OIl U >:G • .BJ,Y WRl'l'TlN 
minum industry, t 1 15 f:)o twew ing nnd rcfininp,: 77.0 pe"c~rt 'l hind an orderly desk in hi s map- crly trameq , he said. and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

I ld ' 7 cil1nrets; 7V! pore rt cf di" ill " lined offi ce here. Blanding said it was very im-m anufac urers ho 10 11. 5 .5. ,Per 
cmf' at' tli e D"ll Is ill theil' field liquors; 71.1 perceat f plum i'l' "You'll have to ell large on it portant that publi c servants be 

As lor individual firms, il1CV ,cquipm'nt Dnd st:p._lics; 70.3 per "ceau e I'm a little like Cool:dge. able to express themselves prop
rellort, one manufal'tnrf' r .,f l i- rent of rubl:c:' li,'c:; and tute His wife couldn' t. go lo church erly. Also businessmen, he said . 

;9.5 'crc~n( of oflic- nr..d s .• ~, (ne S nda and ked h' h ' t "I f II b 'ne sm e n't nol('UJll domina'es Ibat ind ustry .. . u y as 1m w a le USI S :m a ex-

Friday, 0:00 3.m. to 12:00 no~D 
on Sattl"Cl e ~' anti 00 SU:ldav hour;, 
Ofh( r IL': rar ie" ,' nd reading rOO/V 
\. ill have th eir houl'S pos:td 

MONTE 
criPpled 0 

steprathp~ 
beating hI 
m1ke a I 

I'tst, rda), 
by and I 
the floor 

Henry « 

world W 
14_vra r-O 
times wil 
bealinl:s \ 
would a~ 1 

"Are y 
Thr st 

onl)' 
or him." 
ChBS!! 

jail on a 
assa ult. 

Chum 
Monday 
mass of 
"The rna 
and ,·hak 
talk." 

The sh 
of 
br ating" 
about it, 
greater 

Chase 
\Vlth a 
pullh11f 
beat hi 
his 

with 57.9 pr reen t 3f th" a~.('~s. 'na hint'S ,.nd dilVicE'l'; 611 .• ';cr Ihe preacher ta lked about. 'Sln,' pla in what he has in mind in an 
1 Bul this is an e Ir cm~ 0 se. '~I'nt of i,L1t .. 'l Ers: f>7.i percent~' ~ilid Cr._lidge, 'he's allainsl it.' en tertaining way he enda ngers 

the commission added. 'The '\Y- biscuits, cr3C ' ~rs ard pretzels; 06.1 "Take th e United Nations," the OUl' profit system," Blanding said. 
erall'e falls 8om l'where betwl'pn p~recnt c[ agricullural mlchi:1cry admiral added, "I'm for it." A group of delegat.es at th (! 
that concentration and the 8.4 and 64 percenl of meat product If and when the 4-million Kash- convention went further in crlt!-

APARTMENTS AND ROOMS 
AVAILABLE for n nt this fall 
may be lis ted with the Ofr Com
')US Huuslng Bureau by dia ling 
R0511, extension 219!. b f'J fe Aug. 
15, as freshman orienta tion ac
tivities start Sept. 15 and classe:; 
begin 3e;;t. 2~. 

LIB!tAItY HOURS (rom Augusl 
J 1 th rou gh Srp:cmber 21 for lohc
bride Re l!d ing Room and !he 
seria Is r. rve reading room In 
Library Annex will be from t.OO 
a.m, to 5:00 p.m. Monday throoF 
Fri dny, 9:00 n.m. to 12:00 noon On 
SJturday and no Sunday hours. 
Other libraries and reading rooms 
will have thelr houri posted, • 

percent of a ll assets In the drul\' Its figures. the rer-ort said . wer~ I mil'l scattered through some of the cizing the speech-making abilt ' ies 
and medicine Iield which on lI'othC'rr d pnrtly from published most inaccessible terrain in the of American politicians. They 
company holds. r('port~ cC tbe Jlrmq ilnrl from worl'tl fin ally go to thr POIl R, th e hi nted thot <ollle politicinns not 
In addition to 1he com plete con- some big manufncturer which ballot ing doubUess will be run not only don't knolV what t hey're 

lrol h eld on tn alu ml nUl:-l indu:;- dom'11,tl' th ('ir field but dO' not off with the precision of a Pacific I to ling about, bu t just plain can' t 
trr by three firms, the com mls- publish figures, Island campaign. ' talk. _ 

LibRARY IIOURS . -- .,., August 
11 through Seplember 21 lor MllC' 
brid, Hr ncling Room nn<l tho ~er · 
la ls r eserve rt!aciing room In LI· 
brary t\ nnel( wllI b Jr'lm 0:01' 
a,M. 10 -5:00 ll.m, -Monday throut!I 



'dier (rippled Vel West Liberty Girl Crowned Dairy Queen 

CLASSI F.I ED SECTION 

men Whl 
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pay durin, 
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'ells of Cruel 
Rope Bealings 

MONTESANO, WASH. IlJ'I - I' 
crippled airCorce veleran. wh)s(' 
5tepCath~r admitted 1'lrlurin~ [Inc 
beating him during 1R rr:onths "If 
m3k~ a man oul of him", saie1 

sesl! rday that a half sisler stooc1 
by and laughJJd while he lay on 
the fl oor .·creaming. 

Henry Chum, 29: a onc-ll'![ged 
World War II veteran, said hi' 
H-year-old hair sister Sf v era 
times wilnessed t he hour - hnp 
beatings with a knotted lope nne 
would 9fk laughlingly: 

"Are you hadng a geod time?" 
The stepfather, Franl( e lla'll'. 

5Z, was taken at gun point 11Y 
a po.s~ or AIIJl'rica n legiclllnai rc 
Tuesday at Gra ys lIarbJr ('01111 -

Iy her .rf 1\liIre KilJ:"orc's r e
ques'. In a wr l:tcn cl)nfr slo l1 
r~5terday. (,hase saill, " J wa~ 
only Irying to make a man out 
oC him." 
Chase was held in Grays count., 

jail on a charg" of sccond deere! 
mault. 

Chum was bund in hiq h mr 
Monday in nearby Oakville "a 
mass of bruises." Kilj:'ore said 

(AP Wlr, ph.I.) 

"The man was thoroughly cowed Wt:ST LIBERTY BEAUTY MARJORJE BUCKMAN l~ crowncd J\Ius('alJnl' ('ounty dairy Queen. Willard 
and .< haking so much he ('ouldn't <: mull. contest chalrman, officiated at the corollati III Tur.d;n III~ht at We, I L,berty. 
talk." 

The sheriff said he never hr,rc' N SUI St d t ' 
oC anyone taking "surh a horrible ew u en 
braling" and not dcnng something 

$100 Award 
In Art Competition 

about ii, "unless he had some 'W'lns 
greater fear." 

hase allmltlell bt'allng C1IIIIIJ 
with a rOlle. klcklllll" him and 
pulling bls hair, "bnt I didn't 
beat him wHh a plank or break .Tacle Spencer McClain, a young 
his ears." artisl who pions to enroll as a 

Three Men Fined 
On Peddling Count 

John N. Walsh, 21: Elie Frank, 
30, and Thom,ls F . Muiruililey, 1111 

. - ---- -- . 
WANT AD RATES .----------- . 
~'or cur.s.:cullve It.sertiolll 

011 Day ......... _ ........ 60 per word 
Tlu-.,e Dan •.. _ .. .:1 00 per word 
Six Day .................. 130 per word 
Oue Month. .. ~_ ........ 390 per word 

ClassiIled Display 

Situations Wanted 421 'danted to Rent (Conl.) __ _ 

Experienced Chinese cook. Work Student and Hospital Supervisor 
at appointed kitchen, hourly Nurse wife and baby deSire an 

rate. $1. Ext. 4356. unfurnished or furnished apart

Permanent ~ecrelaria.1 or book
keeping pOSition de ·Ired. 0 years 

of experience. 2'~ years college. 
Write Box 8M Daily Iowan 

Where ~han We Go 51 

Money doe, n't always bring hap-
piness. A man with tcn mlllion 

dollar is no happier than a man 
with only nine million. YOU'LL 
alway. be happy at the ANNEX. 

Apartments for Rent 92 
Small Apartment. Student couple 

or Graduate lady. Apply In per-
son at Larew Plumbing Company. I 
No phone calls please. 

Wanted - to Rent s: 
. Graduate .tudent and wli ur/tent-
I Iy need on apartment. Please 
phone 7669. --- - -
Furni: h d hou~e or apartment by 

railroad signnl mAintainer and 
wife with 11 months old son. 

, Phone 4157. 

Apartment or hau: e, furnished or 
unCul'lli hed. Have year and half 

old boy. Husband will be teaching 
al University. Will be in fo wa 
City Septemb l' 12. Write 8J Daily 
(owan. 

ment. Call 6396. ---.• --
2 or 3 bedroom house. Near Uni

versity campus. Reply Mrs. 
Han' y Shaman. 522 Parkway, 
l:1uelield, West Virginia. -----
Single room for man student. 

Write Jack Holst, 1112 Kirk
wood BI\'d., Davenport, Iowa. 

Real- Estate 

For sol('; SummIt street home. 
Has five bedrooms on 1st and 

:lnd floors. 3rd floor apartment lor 
extra income. Gas-fired hot-water 
heat. Large lot and rour-cor ga
rOJ(t'. Excellent home in good 
condition. Terms. John Nunn, Ko
• r Brothers Realtors. First Na
tional Bank Building. 

Quick Service 
... at Ro~er's Rite-Way. Yes 
you'U get, quick service on aU 
typ s of repairs. And there's no 
sacririce or Quality or workman
ship, either. You get the tops In 
repairs at low prices. 

Roger's 
Across from the Strand Theater 

Close Out on GE Radio Combinations 

20% off 

Reconditioned Appliances 

Mi8C8uaneoua for Sale 101 . Want to _B_uyL-____ ---.,;.102 
Walnut buffet, 6 chairs. Dial 

5809 after 5;30. 

18 toot house trailer, good condi-
tion. Priced reasonable. Ted 

Hanson. Lone Tree, Iowa. 

Davenport $20.00. Phone 81029. 

Grap«. Dial 4904. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
The People's l\'Iorkl tplace 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 
For eUlcient furniture 

Movln, 
and 

Baggage Transfer 
Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Want to buy: Bookcase, desk, 
night lable. Write Box No. 8-H. 

Music and RadiO- - nrn 
Dependable radio repairs. Pick-ull 

and deliver. Woodburn SoUlld 
Service. 8·0151. 

Guaranteed re}Jalrs for all muet 
Home and Auto radios. We pick

up aOd deliver. Sutton Radio Serv· 
Ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 22311 -------- .... _----
Irs YOURS TO RENT 

Do you want to haul a bed -
stO\ e - r frig(':'alor - sand -
ashes - furniture - or one of a 
Ihollsand things? 

Do it the (ast economica l way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or w ek. 

I
lowa City Trailer Mart 

141 S. Riverside Drive 

I "By the Dam" 

Rent That Extra 
Room With A 

Daily Iowan Want Ad 
Many new students and faculty members aro already in 

town looking for housing accommodations for the coming year. When arrested, Chase had $470 graduate student in the sur art 
In his shoes he said he partly school this fa n, won first prize 
got from selling Chum's car _ H rec( ntly for a painting of Actress 
gift from the government - and Paulette Goddard as Anna Lu
Crom monthly disa.':lility pe'nsions. casta. The painting was entered 

claiming Mit-hig;, tl resicl< nee, y s

terday wcre fined !l;5::!.50 ('nch Oil 

a charge of peddling withoul " 
license, Police Chief KJ. HUPJl rt 
said. 

One Day..... .. .. 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

In A-l Condition 
These appllances have been completely reconditioned. Each one One of the quickest ways for you to teU them about your extra 

"I kept the money fOI' sa[e- in a Columbia Picture corporation 
keeping because lhe boy has had conlest. 
money sIal en [rom him in the past McClain, who has Just moved 
GJase told Kilgore. into Iowa City, received $100 in 

Chase said that Ills stepson prIze money Irom the conte t 
voluntarily crawled on his hands "hleh was judged by Emily 
and knees but Kilgore saId, Genauer. former art critic of 
"Chum Is of normal InteJliJ:"ence the New Yorle World Telegram. 
and I don't believe a man of David Lucom, New York art 
normal Intelligence would crawl collector, and L('slic Wald, pres-
on his hands and Imees." ident of Ihe Student Art lealfUe 
qhase weighed 170 pounds and In Ncw York. 

his stepson, who said he had not A native of Great Bend, Kan .. 
eaten for two weeks, wcighed 1I1cClilin received his l':lachelor of 
about 125 pounds when neighbors arts degree in Arizona and took 
found him. graduate work in New York dur-

Chum told his rescuers that his ing thc early part of this summer. 
ears had been twjstrd unlil they Frum thc middle of June to 
broke and an ear drum had been the end of July, he said h e 
ruptured by repeated slapping cxhlbite(l about 150 paintings, 
with a piece of rubbe r, sculpturc, graphics. ceramics 

He said he was forced to walk and crafts in a Cllff Side park 
on his hands and knees for 15 sal,)n in Ncw York. 
hours last Christmas day. Kilgore Thc young artist said his painl
said the s tump or the man's leg ing of Paulette Goddard, which 
was worn down and bruised. won the $100 prize, was an inter-

Chum was wounded March 11, pretive study at Anna Lucasta 
1943, In an air raid on New rather than a portrait of the 
Guinea. He was struck by shrap- movie star. 
ntl from a Japallcse bomb all(l -R- ---
was discharged from an army Former esident's 
bJspltal Oct. 6, 1913. lie a rrived 

~~~ to fi nd his /lIother had last Rites Today 
ChUlll, his hair and bear matted, 

suffered po s sib I e brokc·n ribs, 
broken ears and a broken ~aJ' 
drum as wcll as other injuries, 
physicians said. 

Kilgore refused to reveal the 
name of Chum's half listcr until 
she had been taken into custody. 
He said "We are picking her up 
as a ~alcrial wit ness." 

Graveside funeral services for 
Mrs. Wilhelmina Christina Hardy, 
a former resident of Iowa City 
who died at her home in Chicag'l 
Tuesday, will bc held at 3 p.m. 
today in Oakland cemetery. 

Mrs, Hardy was a resident of 
Iowa City for many years. Her 
first husband, Carl Hesselschwerdt, 
preceded her in death in 19HI. 

John Stnhlmer, 53'1 S . Lu,-a 
street, Tuesday r('ported to police 
the men Were altemllting to .,ell 
watches and electric sh,lVers 'It 
the new SUI library site. 

Arrested in CoHox by the lown 
high way pa lrol, thl' three> w re 
returned 10 Iowa City by Patnl
men J.L. Smilh und Virgil John
ston. 

Walsh, Frunk and Mulrouney 
left Iowa City Inte yrsLL'rday nf
ternoon Jor Colfax to ill't a CUI' 

which Frank report edly Wil S dl'i\,
ing, Ruppert. aid. 

Police, cht eking wilh the COIll

pany the m 11 represented. wue 
told sales of Ihe watches. anrl 
shAvers wel'e authorized, Huppert 
said. 

Three Fined in Court 
For Traffic Violations 

Three pcrsons were fi/lt'd a tuta I 
of $30 plus costs t(.r traffic vi ola
tions in Iowa c.:ty I)(llice court 
yesterday afternoon by Judge Emil 
G. Trott. 

Henry Ellis SemI I' Jl'" Well
man. and Albert R~ly Yodel', Ri
verSide, were bolh filled $10 plu~ 
costs for illegal p;lSSlIlg on the 
highway. 

Norton Keith Noel. 403 E. Ben
ton street, was fined $10 plus cast_ 
for operating a motor vehicle with 
defective equipment. 

- - - - - - -
TO GET B.S. DEGREE 

Richard K. Coulter, lowo City. 
will receive his B.S. degree Sat
urday at lhe University of Colo
rado, Boulder. 

per day ....... _ 60c per col. Inch 
One Month .. 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Deadline. 
Weekdays ...................... 4 p.m. 
Saturdays ........................ Noon 

Ch""k your .d In the flnt luue It 
apllCilra. The Dally Iowan tan be rt'
,pOl .. ,bJe Cor only onc Illcorrccl Ina rtlon 

Bring Advertisements to 
The Dtlily Iowan Business Office 

Basement, Eas~ Uati, or pbone 

4191 
Autos for Sale - Used 21 

1934 Chryslel' 4-door. Priced for 
quick sale al $125. Dial 5360. 

General Services 31 
Bendix sa les and service. Jackson', 

Electric nod Gilt. 

Baggage and Rubbish. Light haul
ing. Dial 2014. 

Printing and Typing 35 
Nortary public. mimeographing 

and typing, Mal'y V. Burns, 601 
LS.B. and T. Bldg. Dial 2656. 
Residence 2327. 

is In A-I condition. You'll like the prices too. See Ihem and SAVE. room is with a Daily Iowan Want ad. 

Ranges ......... $15 up 
Washers . . . . . . .. .20 up 
Refrigerators . .... 50 up 

Complete line of new GE Refrigerators 
and Servel Refrigerators 

Iowa -Illinois Gas 
and Electric Co. 

211 East Washington 

POPEYE 

Want Ads get fast results because they're read eagerly by 

house hunters, bargain hunters-everybodyl 

Let a Want Ad start working for You todayl A friendly 

Want Ad taker will help you wri!e your ad. 

Call 41 91 Now! 

P""e-rs-o-n-a-.I"""Se::.-rv-=-ic-e-s----=38 B L O N D I E CHI C Y OUNG 

Curlains laundered. Dial 5692. 

Ourtains, shirts laundered. Dial 
4291. 

Help Wanted 

U·Hospiials Admit 
five P,OUO Cases 

Police Mark Parallel Parking on Jefferson 
G id for general office work. Must 

be experi nced in bookkeeping 
and good in shorthand and typing. 
$150 per month La slart. Oppor
tunity for advancement. Ali re
plies confidential. Our employee~ 
know of this advertisement. write 

Police yesterday began mark
ing parallel parking spaces on 

Five new polio admissions with the south Side of Jefferson street 
only four persons transferred to b( tween Capitol and Gilbert 
the inactive list yesterday brought streets, Police Chief E.J. Ruppert 
lhe active case total to 37, UI1l- said. 
versity hospitals authorities re- Signs also were posted indicat-
ported . ing on ly parallel parking would 

Admitted in poor condition was be pErmitted. 
Joseph Miller, 34, Clinton. Ruppert said warni ng tickets 

In lair condition were Billy will be i,ssued 10 violators, but 
Yarlngton, 11 months, Waterloo; parking fines will not be collected 
Kathryn Johnson, 10, Clinlon; until drivers become accustomed 
Annetle Kressley, 4, Waf 1'100, and to tbe change from angle to 
Harold Allen, 36. Iowa Falls, parallel p;lrking. 

Transferred to t.he inactive Jist The parking change was made 
were Robert Kli ne, 7, We~t by a resolution approved by the 
Bra nch; ~nevicve Fairban ks, 19, city council Monday night. 
Waterloo; Dennis Stoddard, 'J, The change reduces the number 
Northwccd, and Robert Dunlop, 10, I of parking spaces on the s uth 
Ventura . ide or J effErson street by about 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 
EVER:!' NOON ITS T~IS 

SAME CONSOMME: . 
AN ONION AND A C"RROT 
(.lELO FOR A MINI.ITE' 

UNDER TflE J.10T 
WATER FAUCET, 

T~EN THE DEUO.T(O 
LIQUID 1$ 

GLA.l.'QURIZ£D 
WI~A 

SPRIG OF 
PARSLEY .! 

AND IF yOU ASKED 
FOR A CRACKER TO 

GO WITHlTH6 
CONSOIAME. THEY'D 

PROBJl>BLY T~LL 

~R~T~T 
LET A NYONIO TAl(\; 

TI4E CRACKER. 
AWAY FRov, 

HIM/ 

half. Angle parking permits about 
30 parked cars to Il blOCk, paral
lel parking culs the Jlllmbcr 10 
about 15. Box 8K Daily Iowan. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

J -'- -' ( 
{ '~II 
t~li I~ 

"I love to sit jn front of the fire and run my f. . gers 
th rough your haIr! " 

HENRY 

BIG
PENNY 
SALE 

TODAY! 

ETTA lETT 

A FINE I<ESTI'DGI:T 
WITH A BOATLOAO OF 
t<:OS! I'M GETTING OP''' 
"THIS ~LOATNG JU~ 

JOINT! 

CA~VAL 
FREAK 
SHOW 

COMING 
NEXT 
WEEI<! 

C"'''I- (' 
A"'D.Il~-

CARLANDERSO. 
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South Dakota 
Fire Fighters 
Near Victory 

(See Picture, Pal'e 1) 
DEADWOOD, S.D. Ill'! - Dog

tired firefighters neared v;ctory 
last nigh t in their battle against 
South Dakota's worst timber and : 
prairie fires in years. 

Nine hundred smoke-blackened 
men armed with shovels or driv
ing bulldozers gradually turned 
back the .racing sheets of flame 
that engulfed alm:Jst 15,000 acres 
of high-standing timber and sun
baked prairie grass. 

Some were forced to flee for 
their lives as sudden .vlnd 
chanl'el altered the lire'. direc
tion. 1'wo communities were en
dan .. ered and several small 
ranch houses were destroyed. 

But C.C. Averill, supervisor of 
the Black Hills National tor est, 
expected the flames would be 
under control last night. He said 
an aerial inspection indicated th" I 
blaze was "quieting down." 

Forest Ranger J.T. Kimble said 
the fire was "man-started" and 
Ilrst was detected last Tuesday 
along a highway northwest of 
Rapid City, S.D. i 

Driven northward by strong' 
winds, the flames bit into thp 
northeast corner of the torest, 
then veered eastward to reacn 
within yards of ,bu.ildings on the 
outskirts of Tilford, S.D. 

A hastily-bum safety strip 
protected that vl11age after 55 
residents had been evacuated, 
but the fire skirted Tilford and 
moved toward sLur .. ls, 10 miles 
to the northwest Then It veer
ed suddenly southeastward to 
imperil Pledmo.nt, another ham
let on the forest's eastern rim. 

A fire wall four miles from 
Piedmont finally checked flames 
advancing on that city. 

Two SLurgis ranchers, Calvin 
pnd John Blair, almost were 
tra oned in the flames. They were 
caught among trees while operat
mg a bulldozer and had to race 
the machine through 200 feet at 
blazing trees to escape. 

Nick Stelohen, Slur,ls fire
man, said that "I've fought lots 
of fires In this country but 
Ihls is the worst." 

"Sheets of flame 300 to 400 
feet wide ' would envelope an area 
twice as large as a city block," 
he said. "I had to run from th 2 

f ire line twice to escape the 
flames." 

A rancher said the fire was 
" going through the grasslands 
1asler than a horse could run." 

"Those flames made the Black 
Hills look like hell," he said. 

* * * 

• • • • • 

YOU CAN HEAR A PIN DROP In Macbride ha.lI's vast emptiness these days. The auditorium p.eturea 
above Is used for classes and exams durln~ the sch 1101 Year, but only SUI janitors ~o In the auditorium 
now. Corne the middle of September, however, thousands ot nervous new students will pack the au
ditorium for entrance exams. 

" 

Night Raider 
Thief River Thief 
Swipes Cookies 

l.'HIEF RIVER FALLS, Mlltl. 
lIP! - 'l'hie! River Falls' 'e~ 
jar bahdll" was still on the 
last night. 

Police got a description 01111 
culprit from Mrs. M. H. Ccl!iIII, 
who was awakened durilll II! 
night by noises in her kitchfn. 

Mrs. Collins qulckly snapped, 
the bedroom ligh t. Its rays Jhoit 
inlo the adjacent kitchen and III 
squarely on the thief - a sha~ 
bily-dressed, tousle-haired bJr 
with both fists in the cookie lao 

Mrs. Collins screamed. The i&. 
trudel' gra bbed the cookie jar, 
jammed several sweet Nils Int, 
his pockeL for gvod measure, IlII 
disappeared out the door. 

Mrs. Collins said she didn't mini 
loss of the cookies - even U Ihtf 
are her husband's favorite kind. 
But she'd like to have the]ll 
back because it matches her IItW
ly-redecoraLed kitchen. 

Cedar Rap~ds finn 
Bid Low for Lighting 

j( bid of $6,272, made by the 
Cedar RapiCls Electric Suppl, 
company, was the lowest received 
Tuesday on the projected emer· 
gency lighting system for the 
SUI general hospital building. 

Threp. other bids taken llIldfr 
considera tion by the sm build. 
ing and business committee are: 
Russell Eelctric company, lo",a 
City, $12,470; John H, Olds EI!c
tric construction company, Daven
port, $13,250, and Davenport Eltt
tric contract company, Davenport, 
$13,631. 

The emergeny ligh ting sysltm 
is planned to provide light at 
strategic points in the hO$pila1 
if the regular system fails. A ",ar 
surplus genera tOr has already 
been installed in the hospital to 
suppty current for the propowd 
system, 

Two 
Filed 

Judgment 
in Court 

Suits 
Here 

Wilhelm Fuchs yesterdaY askeJ 
$155.80 damages trom B.M. Browl 
in a judgment suit filed in Johu· 
wn counLy district court. 

The suit is in connection with 
an automobile accident March II 
on highway 6 about \Wo miles 
west of Titrin . 

Pal mer Thermometers, Int , 
Cincinnati, also tiled suit in dis
trict court. fOr $103.50 agalost Al· 
brecht Incubator company. The 
Cincinna ti concern claims the 
amount represents an unpaid biU 
for merchandise delivered to the 
Albrecht company. 

Determined Figh1ers 
•• ;~. ...:~ ~ ,;.., ~"fI"; Maneger Ends Newscast 

After Attack on Officiak Winning lire B,atfle 
In INation's Forests 

THREE LONESOME CARS ON A HOT AFI'ERNOON were all that eQuid be fOWld in Riverdale Vil
lage's parkinit' lot. Most any ~u"'m~r da v ;t"rl,," H' e summer session or the rc~ular semesters thert' 
would be at least 25 cars parkecl there. Iver), nl .. ht durln~ the winter months Lhere would be at least 
50 cars Ihere. But with only a .. raduate 8tudy UIUI In session students are fl'w alld far between. 

NOBODY USES PARKING METERS on Clinton street lIorth of Iowa a.venue, It seems. There aren't enouJh 
persons in town to park their ca.rs here. You can filltl a parkln~ place almost anyplace on the campus, 
eve n ill front of tbe law building or Macbride baH. There's one bl'ight 8Pot In the whole business: 
(owa City'S street cleaning department has 110 trouble cleaning streets this month. 

FRANKFORT, KY. (JP) Wal-
lace Robinson, manager of SIa· 
tion WFKY here, sa id yesterday 
he has stopped a local news pro
gram because the commenlatcr 
made "too many attacks on city 
officials and the police depart· 
ment." 

(Daily Iowan Photos by Don Key and Jim Robinson) 
(By UNITED PR.ISS) 

----------------------~------------------------------
Fires blazed across ' northern acres of pine, grass and brush in 

timberlands from Californ ia to 
Quebec yesterday, but thousands Sequoia National Forest of Call-
of determined fighters appeared to fornia was brought under control 
be winning their battle to bring and half the fire-fighting force 
them under control. I was released. 

A flash blaze that raced over In Idaho, where the lar .. est 
]0,000 to 15,000 acres of forest fires burned, ran&ers believed 
and grass in the famed Black Hills 
of South Dakota was halted, and they were near controJlln .. blales 
an earthen barrier thrown up in at Warm Sprln~s a.nd Siratton 
Its path spared the vlUage of Meadows ill tbe Payette Nallon-
Tilford from engulfment. al forest. Bul bl .. fires a~ Hell'. 

Virtually all fires rarinr In canyon and cC1rcie End Ilreek In 
the Canadian provinces of Qlle- the forest were .01 aut of eoa-
bee and Ontario were rePorted trol. 
under contl'lIl, . and a threat to The PayeLte fires had burned 
the Quebec town of Terrebonne out 17,500 acres of rich timber~ 
was averted. land and 1,7QO men were on the 
'FlamE's also were being checked fire fighting lines. 

in three counties along the St. Maine counted a dozen fires and 
Lawrence river, where 23 homes, State Forestry Commissioner AI
two schools, a sawmill and barns bert Nutting said the woods were 
were burned. One farmn in the in danger stage from prolongEd 
area reported losing 2,000 pigs. dryness. A 50-acre blaze burned 

In the Specimen-Fan creek area in the Flagstaff-Dead River area 
of Yellowstone National park, fire of Maine and a 200-acre lire was 
lighters ibelieved they could hold rEported at New Durham, N.H., 
their lines around a 4,00G-acre to- where 40 to 50 men fought to con
rest fire unless weather bEcame trol it. 
worse. Thunderstorms h e I p e d Four persons were Ilouated 
check the blaze. I dead In the Canadian tlr", in-

A fire that had burned over 400 cludin .. two lil'hter. in Ontario 

Try and Stop Me' 
I 

.------By BENNETT CER~--"""-
IWH\EN Vice·Pre, ident Alben Barkley of Kentucky WIlS 

touring the country in that amazing, seemingly hopeless cant
paign that brought victory to the D mocrats and confusion to 
the false prophets, he did not (:)tW'lL HAl/I 
hesitate to rifle the old joke 7b 
books for anecdotes to brightell 
his speeches. A t «,very whistle 

. stop alld hamJet he would in
troduce some appl'opriate 
wheeze that not ollly won him 
It big laugh but sent his listen
ers home saying, "At least these 
Democratic f~J1ers say orne
thingl They're not just sluffed 
shirts! " 

Barkley calculates that ,the 
story he used most - and with 
the best results - was the an
cient one about the man whose wife had just passed away. The lUIl
eral procession was shy one car and the undertaker had to ask the 
husband to ride to the cemetery with his moLher-in-law. "All right," 
conceded the bereaved one reluctantly, "but dang bust it, 11'11 ruin my 
whole dayl" . . . . , 

Helen Hayes told Lucius Beebe, "I was born on the ataae." "A 
Pice act," admitted Lucius, "but what did you do tor an encore?" 
• ~ 1N. III' ...... Cert. DIllrtDUYIl III' JUlIa hdI&ne ......... 

and a 60-year-~ld ncwspaller - I Mrs. Roosevelt Gets the porch of Mrs. Roosevelt's Hyde 
man who died ot over exertion Park, N.Y., home, the late presi-
in reportln .. the blazes. dent's widow disclosed in her syn-
Prayers were oUend in the pro- Visit from Cardinal dicntcd column. The cardinal drove 

vinces lor rain to ease the sum- 90 miles out of his way for the 
mer-Io::;: drought, but none was NEW YORK «PI-Mrs. Eleanor visit. 
in sight. Strict travel bans wer'e Roosevelt ond Francis Cardinal Miss Thompson, reached by 
maintainEd in forest districts. Spellman apparently patched up , phone at Hyde Park, said Ule for-

More than 900 men were Light- theil- personal di[ferences in J ' met· Iirst lady had nothing fur
ing blazes at Yellowstone park. surprise fronL porch "chat" lust lher to say about her talk with 
Besides the Specimen-F'an creek Friday, it was revealed yesterdAY. the cardinal. 
fire, 800 acres were burning at The two, who had been at log- A spokesman for the c8l'dinnl 
Lava creek, 300 at Summit lake gerheads over federal aid to edu- said "the cardinal is not available 
and 300 at Mirror platEau. cation, talked for 45 minutes on for comment today ." 

Forget summer's heat, dust and traffic snal'lL l Ride the qutck, convenient 

Crandic between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids! 

Fourteen daily round trip~ give you a schedule which is sure to meet 

your needs. So-board the Crandic for quick, convenient tl'antportation. The 

Orandic makes direct connections at both Iowa City and Cedar Rapids with 

any part of the country. 

One-way fare ... 60 cents PLUS 15% FEDERAL TAX. Round trip, 

$1.00 PLUS 15% FEDERAL TAX. CommuLer's book of 10 rides, $3.50 tax-free. 

The 15% tax you pay all goes to the government. It's a· war tAX, imposed to 

dJLcourage traveling. Congress can repeal !t. LET'S TAKE OFF THE WAR TAX 

•.. THE WAR'S OVER! Write your congressmen! 

HEAR (RANDI('S "ROUNDUP OF THE NEWS" 
WeeL cmcl Sat. 

8:00 p.m. 

WMT 

" . 
C E DAR RAP IDS'.' :A N D " 
row A CIT Y.· .~ A I i. WAY j 

Sunday 

12 p,rn. 

IXIC 

Mountaineers Climb I City, yesterday began an ascent of 
14,408-fooL ML. Rainiet·. 

TACOMA, WASH. (IP) - T11e Official at Rainiel' national park 
Iowa MOllntaineers, a group of said it was uhlikely the Iowans 
ambitious Iowa mountain climb- would return from their climb 
ers headed by John Ebert of Iowa until sometime today. 

He said in a statemen't that the 
radio attacks made by James B. 
Rhody against the police have en· 
couraged actiVity "by petty thieves 
and delinquents." 

• o 

~~~~~~~~~~, 
r---------------------------------~-----------~ 

I. HIVI an .nllne thlt" 
Itchlnl to travel Get the 
Bmooth, full -power and 
long-mileage economy 
of the Midwest'S ' 
2-to-l· favorite gaso
line-

STANDAID RED CROWII 

2. HIV' III ._ 111,,_ 
tlk. It-fully pro
tected by the oil tbat 
ellceede 10 ways the 
American Petroleum 
Il18titute'a designation 
for a premium motor 
oil. 

PI .... UIE 

-----------------------------------------------~ 
3. Hav. tlr., III.. will ,It ,01 hom •• YourStandard 
Oil Dellier will service 
your present tires, or 
replace them with top 
quality, fully war
ranted-

ATLAS TIKI 

4. Jlrlyl willi 1111 Ilfert-after expert lubrica
tion by your Standard Oil Dealer. H.', 
trained to give your car the individual 
attention it n~ (or easy handlin&. 

II. AIDn, .... ,.. ,et anawel'll to 
travel questiona from Stand
ard on Dealers who sup
ply PerBVnalized Tour
ist Information, 
euerywhere. 

l*lalll !If ulttr "'" 1 II ..... L ___________________________________ _ 

"Paoe<\ on latest available sLllta tau and in»pection d»ta. 

See your Standard 011 Dealer for Pel5Ol18lized .. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Pallinp: 
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to Europe 
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